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[AXPAYERS VICTORS
ON ECONOMY ISSUE

AT UGHTELECT10N
Withdrawal of F e e at Last

Minute Assures Sweeping

Triumph for T icke t Sponsor-

e d by Fords Civic Clubs.

SLICE B U D G E T $5,000

The "battle royal" that was ex-
pected in the Fords-Keasbey-Hope-
lawn lighting district on Saturday
failed to materialise when Francis
Fee, who had declared his intention
of going down, if necessary, "with
colors flying" against the candidates
,,f th« Taxpayers' Association. Re-
publican and Lions Clubs, withdrew
from the race at the last hour and
Toft his opponents a clear field. As
,i result of Fee's withdrawal there
was no contest either for offices or
between the $14,000 budget recom-
mended by the old lighting commis-
sion and the $9,000 budget of the
civic association. Fee's withdraws
was in the form of refraining from
putting his ballot at the polls. For
that reason the $9,000 appropriation
was the only one voted on. It carried
by a large plurality.

The uprising of the civic associa-
tion and their endorsement of a slate
tn oppose Fee, Kotehick and Lund
hud its roots in dissatisfaction aris-
ing over the custom of the commis-
sioners of paying themselves a com-
bined annual salary of $2,256. When
the three commissioners, seeking re-
election, refused to promise to low-
<>r their salaries and to slice down
their $14,000 budget appreciably, the
opposition slate was formed. Kot-
chick and Lund withdrew early in
the controversy but Fee held out un-
til the day of election. A. Bagger,
Max Wagenhoffer and C. Dixon are
the new commissioners.

There was a hot contest in Wood-
bridge in the fire election. Charles
McCann sought election in the face
of the candidacies of Walter Peter-
son and John Bergen, who were can-

Does Lady a Favor by Whistling
And is Promised Box of Bird Seed

When two prankish young ladles
in an office on Main street

yesterday picked out a staid Main
street business man as the butt of
a little joke they may or may not
have figured on him having a sense
of humor. Regardless of what they
figured, it so happens that the busi-
ness man has a sense of humor and
is having a fine time telling hia
friends how he was taken in. Here'*
what happened. -

The Business Man's phone rang.

a honeyed
" h

'Hello", said he.
"Hello," answered honeyed

voice at the other end. "This is the
telephone central office calling. I'd
like to test your phone, since many
of the phones were put out of or-
der during the weent storm. While
your voice seems to come over clear-
ly enough I could be certain of the
condition of the phone if ybu'd just
whistle. Please whistle."

"I can't," pleaded the B. M. whose
sense of humor already had so dis-
turbed his features that he found
himself unable to compel his lips to
assume the posture necessary to suc-
cessful whistling.

"Please try," insisted the sweet
voice at the other end,

So the B. M. negotiated a faint
whistle. But it was not "loud
enough", the sweet voice on the other
end of the wire informed him.

"Whistle just a little louder," it
pleaded.

Mustering all his resources and
thinking of something real tragic so
an to keep from grinning, the B. M.
whistled one degree louder.

"Is that the best you can do?"
queried the voice.

<•¥««?" rMp»«i4««- the B. M, Just
a bit annoyed by now.

"All right," the sweet voice assur-
ed him, "Tomorrow we'll send up a
box 'of bird seed for you."

BETRAYED BY THIN
KE, 3 BOYS DROWN

IN OLD CLAY BANK
Keaibey Firemen Recover Bod-

iea After Frantic Parents
Find Telltale Hole in Ice
Where Boy . Were Playing.

AGES WfERE 4, 7, A N D 9

Three boys, scarcely beyond the
age of infants, were drowned In an
abandoned clay pit at Keasbey Wed-
nesday evtning when thin ice, rotted
by the reetnt thaw, gave way beneath
them. Their bodies were recovered
by members pf Keasbey Fire Depart-
ment; who were called by a search-
ing party •*« farapple in the ehtll wa-

i h il4

Alleged Drunken Driver
Saved by Hitting Truck
Collision With Truck Saves

Him From Driving Into
Path of Train

Alleged to have been so far un-
der the influence of liquor thstv he
was saved from driving his car onto
the railroad track in front of a fast
train only because another car block-
ed his way, Frank Papp, of Warren
street, Carteret, was arrested last
night by Patrolman Meyer Larson at
Inelin and held over night at the jail.
Dr. J. J. Collins signed a statement
testifying that the man was in no
condition to drive a car.

According tA a Mr. Miller, whom
the police have listed as a witness,
he followed Papp's car from Wood-
bridge to Iselin and saw him miss
hitting three children by narrow mar-
gins. He tried to attract the man's
attention by blowing his horn but to
no avail. At Iselin the railroad gates

Expect "Real Stuff" Tonight
of Fords Minstrel Players

Toniglft and tomorrow night Fords
and vicinity will revel in the antics
typical of black face minstrels when
the Rosary Society of the Church of
Our Lady of Peace stages its 3how to
raise funds with which to erect a new
church building. Proceeds from to-
night's performance will go into the
building fund; tomorrow nights pro-
ceeds will go to the Woman's Club
which is. lending great aid in putting
the show "across." Tickets have met
with ready sale and it is expected
that the auditorium of School 14
will be filled when the curtain rises.

One-Act Play Given by
Junior Woman's Club

Drama Committee of Parent
Organization Present

As Guests

in the roadway, awaiting its turn to
cross. Papp's car crashed into the
truck and Papp is alleged to have
fallen out of his car onto the ground.

This morning Recorder Vogel fined
Papp $200 and revoked his license
for 2 yean.

didates for re-election. McCann en-, ,.
joyed the support of Peter Greiner, w e r e d o w n Bn( i a t r u c k w a s s t a n d l r *
secretary of the Board, but Peter-
son and Bergen mustered strong
support to win by conclusive margins.
The votes were: Bergen, 385; PeMr-
son, 350; McCann, 90, Appropria-
tions totalling $21,100 were carried.
In the lighting election, same dis-
trict, B. J. Dunigan, John Hunt, and
Henry Dunham, were re-elected with)
an appropriation of $14,000.

At Avenel Joseph Lomax returned
to the fire commission after a contest
with Fred Ciegotura, Henry C.
Mades, and Frank M. Patterson. An
*t,T>00 appropriation was carried.
William Horn, Edward Moran, and P.
I. Donato were elected to the light-
inn commission with a similar appro-
priation.

The contest at Port Reading was
fur fire commtssronirra. William j
('muse and,George Gcis won out over
Hurry A. Quinn and Dominick Rus-|

i, the votes being 82, 65, iiO, and 34. j
1:4,000 was pa»x<l an th» appropria-
ii'in. In the light election Fred H.
Turner, William Cooper and Morri-|
..!i Christie wore re-elected with an

Veterans Score Real
Hit in 'Buddies' and

Get Offers to Repeat
Cast of Comedy Pleases Audi-

ence of 450 by Cleverly Re-
producing Broadway Hit;
Fine Coaching Evident.

"My Son Arthur," an amusing
sketch, was given as part of the pro-
gram at last night's meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club at the Crafts-
men's Club. Those who comprised
the cast were: "Arthur," Elsie A-
green; "Mrs. Appleby," Margaret De-
laney; "Elsie," Jane Kingberry;
"Jane," Jane Dunigan; "Marie,"

ters with pllie poles. Ernest Orosi,
seven, Michael Peterson, nine, and
Fred Peterssn, four, were the vic-
tims. It is supposed they were play-
ing on the ice which gave way when
they grouped too closely together.

The boys went out to play togeth-
er after the two older ones had re-
turned from school. "When they did-
not return at supper time the parents
became alarmed and started search.
W. Varady finally located a spot
along the shore of the old pit where
the ice appeared to have been broken

short time before. The firemen
spanned the pit with a 50-foot lad-
der, working from this with long pike
poles, One after the other, the bod-
ies were brought to the surface.

Although as far as can be deter-
mined no ohe saw tlie buys at the
time they broke through the ice their
playmates say they were enjoying a
game played by jumping onto the Ice
and leaping to safety as it broke. It
is possible that one of the hfya may
have broken through and that the
otherB lost their lives trying to save
him but popular belief is that in play-
ing their dangerous game the lads al-
lowed themsleves to gather too close-
ly together, thus being in each oth-
er's way when the ice snapped. The
older Peterson boy evidently had
made an attempt to save his broth-
er. Rescuers found that in death
he still retained a grip on the young-
ster's arm. A sad aspect of the case
is the fact that the Peterson family
were preparing to celebrate Fred's
birthday. He would have been four
year's old yesterday.

The bodies were taken to the
homes of the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Orosz, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Peterson where Coroner E. K.
Hanaen, of. Fords, gave permission

Name Twin Calves
George and Martha'
Twin calves were born to a

pure blooded Jersey cow of the
herd of Frank R. Valentine this
week. While twins of this na-
ture are not quite as scarce as
the proverbial hen's teeth they
are sufficiently uncommon to be
• novelty.

Jot Ruddy, Valentin* stable
boss, has named the youngsters
Qeorge and Martha, In deference
to them having made their ap-
pearance on Washington's Birth-
day eve. Both calves are strong
and apparently healthy, which
is Unusual inasmuch as In most
cases of twins either one or
both calves are born dead. Mr.
Valentine raises cattle more or
less ss a hobby. He e»tim«Ui
that twins occur in Jersey herds
not oftener than once in 10,-
000 births.

Fords in Gala Mood Last Night as
Parade, Fireworks Open White Way

Celebration Sponsored by Lien* Club in Conjunrtion With
Business Men Heralded a* Milestone in Development

Of Progressive Community; 100 Cars in Parade

Exceptional Comedy by
Senior Class Tonight

"Pays To Advertise" to Help

Raise Fund for Visit to

Washington in June

The senior class of the high school
is hoping to fill the auditorium to-
night when a picked cast from among
its members presents the comedy "It
Pays to Advertise." Proceeds are for
a fund to enable the class to visit
Washington in June.

Many people who have seen the
comedy probably will enjoy seeing
it again for there is a wealth of hu-
mor entailed in the story of how the
hero, by unique advertising meth-
ods, "jacked up" the price of an or-
dinary cake of soap until his cua
tomers were clamoring to get it a
the rate of a dollar a cake.

Before the show and during the
intermission the high school orches-
tra, led by Miss Anna Frazer, will
entertain the audience. After the
show guests may dance in the gym-
nasium to music by the Danceland
Orchestra.

The cast includes Helen Chris-
topherson, Helen Solomon, Florence
Bernstein, Madelyn Ford, Fred Tur-
ner, Howard Greenhalgh, Wesley
Heiselberg, Raymond Demarest, CUn-
ton Robbins, Jack Edgar, Erwin He-
bel.

A demonstration such as Fords hai
never before witnessed—even in the
good old days of Republican election
victories—.was staged in the second
ward last night to celebrate the open-
ing of the new "white way" from
Rogan's Corner to Gross' Comer •-
long New Brunswick avenue, A hun-
dred cars, filled with enthusiastic
Lions, Taxpayers, and what-not, fol-
lowed Middlesex Fife and Drum
Corps through streets that were lin-
ed by at least a thousand people,
paraded the length of the avenue,
threaded through side streets, and
disbanded «t Fords Gonw in tint* to
enjoy an elaborate fireworks dis-
play.

The celebration was engineered by
the Lions Club In conjunction with
ihc merchants of town. Expenses
were met by a fund to which every-
one gave his share. Enthusiasm was
rife, for Fords residents regard the
opening of the '̂white way" as a gi
gantic step taken in the direction of
their objective—making Fords the
leading municipality of the town
ehip. ,

The parade started at 7:45. Car
and .trucks forming the long line were
decorated with bunting, flags, ban-
ners, and even crepe paper. In the
line were fire trucks of Fords, Keas-
bey, Hopelawn, and Raritan Town-
ship. On foot paraded men of the
Fords Fire Department. At the very
head of the procession rode G. Will-
lam Wood, president of the Lions

Club, the organisation that foatoted
the "whlu way."

The fireworks lasted from %tU
6:15. Both sets and a«rial
were featnrei, one of th» sett
a large Illuminated banner
he legend "Lions Club." Th»

cuasion from Mrial bombs was I
in Woodbridge and caused
who did not know of the celth
to query this office by phone.

After the fireworks th*» f a t
public dance and general good
at School 7.

Business Practises HjpT
For Discussion by Men

Belonging to Rotary
Touch on Recent Court Find-

ing in Price Fixing Cast}
Clare, Home from Detroit,!
Tells of Giant Building.

'Going to be Good' Is
Last Minute Prediction

Say Avenel Woman's Club Min-
strel Will be Replete

With Novel Feature*

.ippmpriation of $7,500. This dis-
li-irt embraces both Port Reading and

At Iselin P. A. Boylan, Frank
and Michael Lewis were

lighting commissioners with
.« *.r),000 appropriation. In Fire Dis-
trict Nine, east of the railroad track,
.I'livcph Lewis and Raymond D. To-
masso were elected with an appro-
priation of *2,000. In District Elev-
en, west of the track, Daniel Cotton,
David Erdman, and John Mattenon
wire elected, the appropriation to-
talling $3,290, In this there is an
i>m of $170 for a pulmotor, decid-
<-d on after the Woodbridge Fire De-
pttrtment several months ago saved
;i life by rushing its apparatus to

In Keasbey Jacob Bertram was
••k'cted to the fire commission and
Frank Kaminsky was elected in Hope-
lawn. In these districts, as well as in
r'ords, the electorate sanctioned V>,-
000 bond* in each place to pay for
1 joint electric alarm system.

An audience of between four and
five hundred thoroughly enjoited
"Buddies" as presented last Friday
night by a cast drawn from members
of the American Legion Pnst and
young ladies associated with the fac-
ulties of local schools. The results
of weeks of practice under the 'di-
rection of Miss Grace C. Huber were
in evidence as the former doughboys
and the young ladies taking female
parts handled the difficult piece in a
style that left no doubt of its being
pleasing to the audience.

Commander Leon McElroy, head
of the Post, was caft in the part of
"Sonny", hero of the drama. Oppo-
site him played Miss Elsie Schrimpf,
in the role of "Julie", In their hand-
ling of the dramatics and in their
singing this pair established them-,
selves as warm,favorites with the au-
dience. Supporting them were Vic-
tor N. Love, as "Babe", and Miss Vir-

Grace Rankin; "Evelyn," Pearl Pet-
erson; "Sally", Grace Huber; "Mrs.
Pry," Edna Davis; "Jennie," Nancy
Deamond, The show was coached by
Miss Grace C. Huber and Miss Elna
Nelson, chairman of the drama de-
partment. Members of the drama de-
partment of the Woman's Club were
present as guests to enjoy the per-
formance. They were Mrs. Sherman
Demarest, Mrs. Grace Von Bremen*
Mrs. E. H. Boynton, and Miss Fran-
cis Einhorn.

The club has received an invita-
tion to attend the Woman's Club
Guest" Night, March 4. Each member
is entitled to bring an escort but
notice of attendance must be filed
with Mis9 Catherine Concannon bo
fore February 28.

Miss Hazel Grimley was appointed
chairman of publicity for the club
and Miss Margaret Jellyman was
named to take charge of the club's
chairs. It was decided to budget
club funds so as to know just how
extensive a program of activities may
be undertaken. Refreshments were
served by a committee of which Miss
Gladys Brennan'is chairman.

Township Scoots Select
New Camp (or Summer

, , p
for their removal to undertaker's par.
lors. Funeral services are being held
this afternoon.

To Broadcast
Monday night, over station WNJ,

from 8:30 to 9, Miss Anna Frazer,
Mr. James BattiSi of Woodbridge,
and Mr. James Felton, of Colonia,
will broadcast a program of instru-
mental and vocal music. Felton plays
.he 'cello, Miss Frazer the violin, and

ginia

x:1 Battia th^piano.

Fords Taxpayers Still
Oppose Sewer Pact by

Woodbridge-Raritan
Claim Township Committee

Has Underest imated Rate

Of Raritan's Growth; Would

Need New Tank Shortly.

Patriotic Touch With Study
of Life and Works of Lowell

Soap i« Medium Used by
Iselin Pupil* Who Carve

Out Object* in Art Class

In connection with the "recreation-
al classes" being held in Iselin school
the art class is conducting a con-
teat that involves cutting out figures
from cakes of soap. Already some
v«ry fine pieces of sculpture have
l>««n produced, although first at-
tempts brought rAults that were hu-
morous in many leases. Miss Stella
I. Wright, the principal, nas offered
" prise for the two moat artistic fig-
ures of soap.

Children of t ie music club have
«»rn«d f6.60 frofli the sale of cocoa.
It has not been decided whether to
«atabUah a fund for club pin»,
instruments for • .school orchtstra,
uooki on motif, or for entertain-
>»ents. i

Ponmanihip Is being ataetsed in all
<U»se» of the ichool and the faculty
reports decided Mtyrovenwnt.

Motorcycle Cop Spilled

Motorcycle Offlcer Jack Egan was
mjur«d slightly yesterday afternoon
wh«n his maeMna (kidded on .the slip*-
pery pavement and pjnned him he-
n««th it. Tht aeeWWnt hapyenod on

Main itntit at

B...._ M. Holland, "Louise Mait-
land," an imperious though lovable
lady from home whose engagement
to Sonny came to grief on the rocks
of a misrepresentation made neces-
sary to save Julie from the clutches
of none other than Edgar Love, who
ttrutted the stage in the makeup of a
dark villain by name Alphonse Petti-
boiB This quintet worked out the
destiny of the piece to the satisfac-
tion of everyone, finally reuniting
Sonny and Miss Maitland, getting
Babe to propose to Julie, and ending
up by exposing and consigning to
outer darkness the villainous M. Pet-

tiboia. . , .
The work of William Mesick in a

part requiring ft Yiddish acceot was
good-sogood, in fact, that it has
necessitated a lot 6t explaining by
Mr Mesick to the effect that he ac-
quired hia accent by practice.

Another difficult Jart was that of
Madame Benoit, tak3n by Miss Verna
McElroy. A bit pf linguistic: ufcnt

At-fl

The life works of James Russell
Lowell were taken up at a meeting
of Salmagundi Literary and Musical
Society, entertained Tuesday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Love. Inasmuch as the gathering oc-
curred on Washington's Birthday the
program contained added features
of a patriotic nature.

Mrs. H. A. Tappen read a paper
on the life of Lowell; Miss Grace C.
Huber recited "Courtin'," one of
Lowell's best known works; and Mrs.
T. Harold Stryker read "Ode to the
Fourth of July," a patriotic poem
from the peri of the brilliant writer.
Musical selections included two violin

Cowaw Abandoned and Camp | solos by Miss Miriam Erb, "Ro-
sa . i • n* . e_ vnonAn" Kir SvnnHsnn And "GvDSV

wa»

were
kits

on Metedeconk River Se-

cured by Council Heads

Through special arrangements
made recently between the head-
Quarters of the Raritan Council and
the Monmouth County Council at
Red Bank, Boy Scouts, plans have
been made whereby the scouts of the
local council will attend Camp Bur-
ton of the Monmouth County Council
this summer. t

The change from Kanohwahke
Camp has come about through ft de-
cision of th« Interstate Park Cim-
;iission, N. Y., which eliminates the

osaibilities for the scouts of tha
founcil to go to Camp Cowaw any
more, so the executive board of the
local council arranged for accommo-
dation at Camp Burton.

Camp Burton is located on the Me-
Udeconk River and has many es-
celltnt advantages. It was recently
inspected by * party of executive

.»»» ^ -' . --- board memhori.
in France coping with the prob- The cost for the scouts will h«
entailed in trying to translate jmor<, than previous years. A special
their newly found companions CBmping «oi)ference U to b« held in

no aid other than a gession with officials ol the Red^Bank
'" ~ headquarters and Raritan Counci

headquarters and as soon as arrange
ments haw b « n complctak- further

man«e" by Svendson and "Gypsy
Love Song" by Herbert. Her sis-
ter, Miss Ruth Erb, accompanied at
the piano. Besides members the

AtfltoCV meeting of the Fords
Taxpayers' Association, the organiza-
tion reiterated its claim, that the sew-
er deal arranged between this town-
ship and Raritan Township is not sat-
isfactory to Fords residents. A. R.
A. Overgaard appeared before the
Township Committee at its last meet-
ing and broached the association's
view and̂  his. report of what trans-
pired at that time was- taken up for
consideration by the association.

Fords residents claim that by al-
lowing Raritan Township to connect
its sanitary sewer with a Woodbridge
Township septic tank it will be but a
question of time when the volume of
sewage resultant from the situation
will make it necessary to build either
a new tank or new sections onto the
present tank. For this work Fords
residents would have to pay. They
claim that Raritan Township should
psy more than the $10,000 agreed

The curtain is about ready to rise
on the first woman's minstrel Ave
nel has *ver had. The members of
the Woman's Club have been faith-
fully rehearsing for the past month
and on Monday evening at 8:15 o
clock at the school auditorium they
will endeavor to give, a very interest-
ing evening's entertainment There
will be a number of surprises ani!
specialty numbers. "Rufus and Ras-
tus Brown" have been practicing
real snappy dance under the super
vision of a well known dancer whicr
will bring the house down with ap
plause and appreciation. "Topsy'
will furnish a great deal of amuse-
ment as will the Charleston exhibi-
tion given by the "Pickaninny Chor-
us". This chorus will also sing a
song, "The Little Red School House".
Others who will take part are "Moe
Johnson", "George Washington
Snow", "Sambo Simpson," "Sugar
Cane Jim". "Josh Marblehead,"

Debatable points of business prac-;»J
ice were discussed before the Ho- j
;ary Club yesterday by Oscar Wttk-|j
srson, Norman T. Banks, and Loufci

euberg. The program was in ehartffj
f the business methods commlttWj'J

if which Ferd Wetterberg w u aCt-f
ng chairman.

R. Linn Clare, back from Dtt
;old of the convention of the
:an Ceramics Society, of which Ha -I
the retiring president. He said _^
had been in conference with interests "^
that plan to build an 80-story rtrttct-}
ure in Detroit. Another
building, now under construction,
to be 40 stories high and will have » I
top of gold. The larger of t h a s i |
structures will be 35 stories taller :
than the Woolworth Building.

A topic discussed under the
gram of the business methodl com-
mittee was the recent conviction of -
manufacturers of "whiteware" clay j
products of collective price fixing. It.f
was pointed out that although it la
permissible for heads of simttan in-
dustries to get together to discus*
methods of manufacture and costs It |
is Illegal for them to attempt to tt4
tablish a joint price, however fair.

John Kreger, chairmnn of the re-
cent Amherst glee club concert, re-
ported that over $300 was realirtd I
as the nucleus from which the club
will create a "Scholarship Fund" to
aid worthy township boys and girl«
to secure educations.

Visitors were F. J. Brothers, guestj
of Frank R. Valentine; J. O'Connor,;;;*
guest of J. H. Concannon; Maxwell-'
Logan, guest of G. H. Prall; John
Weller, Charles Peterson and Joseph
Slutzger, of Perth Amboy; George U jjj
Orton, of Rahway;

upon,
Part of the agreement calls for

Raritan Township giving Woodbridge
Township rights of way for sewer

guests were the Misses Erb, Mr. and. outiets which this township must
Mrs. Hampton Cutter and Mrs. John | c o n s t r uct through the neighboring
Serena. municipility. The slope of the land

makes it impossible to provide out
h i It i th

„ „ required and supplied here in
rattling off French in a manner rem-
iniscent of a day eight years ago „ „ _ _ .
when: most of the, P ^ « • « £ board m . m W

to /ic=y. handling
in fine style and for portray-
t r C form two picturesque

young ladles of
Snyder and Miss G-rtr»d«
er must b« commended

With
very

then there were also some
,ughboys in the ~

me pg
announcements will be made.

eording to McElroy. Proceeds of thi
as well M other events sponsored by
the Legion are to send a delegation
of twelve members to the convention
in Paris this September.

After the show tbs audwwe «n
joyed daneing In tht-hifb school gym-

i f t «"»w py I mi** o*

Ladies Arrange Party to
Swell Legion'* Paris Fund;

Mrs. Ern«at Hunt in Charge

Woodbridge Post No. 87, Ameri-
an Legion, will hold a card party

and dance at the Memorial Municipal
Building, on Tuesday evening, March

, at 8 P. M.
Manv valuable prizes have been

onuted for the event, which is be-
ing handled for the Legion by Mrs.
Ernest Hunt and a capable com-
mittee. Anyone wishing to donate a
prize to the event is urged to com-
municate with Mrs. Hunt.

The affair la a benefit, the pro-
ceeds will go to the Second A. E. F.
Paris Convention
raised by the local

Musk for
nished by Al

now being

_____ be fur-
rchestra and

lets in any other direction. It is the
contention of the township that "
arrangement is a fair o)ie to Wood-
bridge, when it Is taken into ac-
count that the ?10,000 to be paid
by the other township will grow, by
the procesB of compound interest, in-
to double that amount by the tim
a n«w septic tank is necessary.

It is on this point that the Tax-
payers' Association and the Town-
ship Committee fail to agTee. Ac
cording to the association, it belieyei
the growth of Raritan Township Will
be much more rapid than the Town-
ship Committee anticipates, and thai

'the need for a new septic tank wil
come shortly after the other townshi]
connects Its sewers into the loqal sy
tern.

tickets will be 76 cents per person
and can b« purchased from any mem-
ber of the Legion or at the door.

"Nosey Squinteye," "Oacar Jeffer-
son," "Henry Andelsun," "Abraham

ncoln Jones," "Ely Bell," "Jona-
nan Winks," and "Bosey Bows".

Tha dwss r«hear3al will take place
^morrow evening in the school. Mrs.
Iharles Siessel, Mrs. Arthur Lance,
nd Mrs. P. J. Donato were in New-
irk yesterday securing costumes for
he cast. Al'Ritter'a Orchestra will
'urnish the music for the minstrel
md for dancing which will follow.
he music chairman, Mrs. William B.

fCmg and her committee, Mrs. Forest
raithwaite, Mrs. Elta DeYoung, and

Mrs. S. N. Greenhalgh, are in charge
f the affair.

Miss Adele W a i t e r Plays
Hostess to Guild Chapter

The Buschman Guild of the First
'resbyterian Church held their reg^

ufar meeting at the home of Miss
Adele Warter, Green street, on Mon-
day evening. A short business meet-
ing was held with the president, Misa
Grace Rankin, presiding. Devotional
exercises, led by Miss Ethel Chase,
consisted of the study of the first
chapter of <*Islam on "Erek." Refresh-
ments were served. •'

Woodbridge Scouts to Get
Honor Court; Love, Tappen,

Tyrrell Selected to Serve |

Following out the organization,
plans of the Raritan Council, Boy |
Scouts, Scout Executive Herbert W. J
Lunn reports that the organtaationj
of a Court of Honor for Woodb
has been started.

John H. Love, superintendent ofj
schools, is chairman and the m«mbert|
so far organized are: Howard Ail
Tappen, representing Troop 31;
C. Tyrell, representing Troop 8 8 | |
and William S..Gordon, representing
the new Troop 33. This makes ""a'"
fifth Court of Honor recently
ranited within the territory of
Raritan Council and as soon as
ditional men are found they will.
added to the court membe
Other Courts of Honor have been
ganized in Colonia, Iselin, Perth J
boy, and South Amboy.

The functions of the local Cou
of Honor are the awarding of 1
to the scouts of the ] commu
whenever they have earned

t

Republican Women to Meet

There will be a meeting of the Wo-
man's Republican Unit of Wood-
bridge on Thursday afternoon, March
S, at 2:80 o'clock at the homo of,
Mrs, Ernest! Hunt of Gordon street.
All Eej?ublU»n» a n urped to attend.

rn.
While Fords residents believe thl

township is being worsted in the dea
it h»a developed that residents of
Raritan Township also have criticised
tlwir township committee for negoti-
ating an arrangement whereby they
have to pay rnor* than they consider,
equitable. An effort to arrive at an
agreement whereby this township
could be assured of sewer outlets for
several Fords streets has been going
on for ye»r». In speaking of the mat-
tor recanWy Mayor Ryan remarked,
"We must have these sew«Va. If we
don't build thwn soon the State

ll k bd

Former Woodbridge Matron
Entertained Card Club Here

_ _ - 1 — -

Mra. Ware Boynton of Asbury
Park entertained her card club at the
home of her mother, Mrs. J. C. Will-
iams of Freeman street, on Monday.
FirBt prize, a bon bon dish, was a-
warded to Mrs, B. George Miller, and
Mrs. Merrill Mosher received tha con-
solation, a box of stationery.

The guests present weraij Mrs.
James S, Wight, Mrs. EHwood John-
son, Mrs. Harold Van Syekle, Mrs.
George Hayes, Mrs. B. George Mill-
er, Mrs. Merrill Moaher, and Mis Au
gusta Kelly.

Reception to.Good Council
Members followed 1>y

Members of the band of Our 1
of Good Council and Miss Marie "
igan, promotor, were guests of
or at a reception following the
ular meeting of St. James
of Children of St. Mary,'
night.

Rev. Father R. J. O'Farr*H,-_.
pllmented the members on theh? I
fective work and Miss May WaJ
president, greeted the guests. A» j
tertainment the members pwsanH
one-act sketch, "The Truth fq
Day". Chorus singing and dan
were enjoyed,

do b d
Bofwd of Health will
This a*mment 1» to

taka a baud,
my mind as

America Loves Longfellow and honors hitftj

as ita favorite poet. Learn to love him ,

more at the Presbyterian Church on this

niveraary of hia birth.

SUNDAY SERVICES for FEB.
11:00—"The Life vl Long-follow"^;

7:45—"The Call to th« Blu

The evening Harriet cori
senes of wrmotu on "A '
Colo*.11



How to Play

BRIDGE
CALIFORNIA

BOS
PROVIDENCE
BERML'DA Onlv 2 Day*

FLORIDA. Via Steamer — Mi- Wynne Ferguson
or TGxcmcAt Awcawm mmwae-^-..*. *;« 3? up.

HAVANA — Ten Day Cruiswa,

SOUTH AMERICA Cruise —
Feb. 5th. a!! « ? ! ' W m

FroMem No. 3 t
H n r J — A
C)-.t» - V Q. JOUR expert* will

bring back your
motor'* old time p«p
and power. It will
%mvr you money
to have vour auto re-
pair work done here.

"iv.vckr; IF a'.way* *
pood ••J'.J suggestion"

SNYDEKS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
3S4 AMBOV AVE.

West INDIES Cruise —Firs!
Cisss. fl60 op.

To GALVESTON. MIAMI.
NEW ORLEANS. JAMAICA.
MEXICO, C H A R L E S T O N .
NASSAU. PORTO RICO.

C*n, WriU or TdepWoa* 7«t

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURiST AGENCY

432 State St. cor. Washington
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Rrwrralicnt tkomld IK mm4* »o»
for that trip to E«rop*

i wr :
« os t^e fcur thit-

•. " I K - , Ntp, Ssat. *
-n. •; j: DiTT>n' y tbe% mm'1 J

pe"» ID cut f' '-'if ""« ati1. dark, they ».".
6C»TI :>"• thi: s ^ d ",h;ri(. to brirr

666

runt. RT*I de^VTvi •. nt b>* c.iSrtc** tr.it
•s.*?\ or* %rbD rhfii»r TO sit do*~n *.r it
c.Tuk: r r i out â td tah-jiitf in a « f V "

\\~h.ie the »nter d o m t Li;.-K Mr
\ W k be « willing to war" thji Sf
ifr.1: a bridge player. No p-w «ko ha»
pi-er plsx'fd and «njtr"^1 Sn Jfr *rrvW
»-rite vxh nrrwrtnt C.-H* »nr a dî -w-
Rion. and diversion u 11.H a* nrcwaary
u hnaintae at relipon « ar.y o< tiw

acrioa* pufwiu oi life, TiJV\-

Sp«oa — V 10, 9. ?

: T :

Hearts — 10. », J. '
C,.:«— 10,9, 7,4

r— note

No other low-priced six
will eve* give you this

<fc*ft *nd

it s prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, D«i»«w
Bilious Fever and MaUrit

It kills the germs.

Ad?. Bring Results —

that the card pljvrr * i s SUIT H a h i ~
m old ajtr. and the w.-iirr afrw» »"ith
him. Bridge, the create* of all card
p n s , ii altra>-s a toy and its endless
variety is alvayi full of chanlk But to
get the prtatmt pleasure from any f« i>e
yen rr.aft play well and to play well,
you mutt immwe your p r a t

Tbe play of the hapd is »!«»)•« inter-

No score, rubber faaK. 2 (
p««e<j. A bid one ifawnwd,'
trunp ard B passfd. 1 bid twe «p»<V»,
all paused aad A opeMwl the k: r | o(
di«ns»s»ft Hov sbonU Z phn t^c r'«r
o( the hand* An anatvzs trf the pUy
»ad ihe hawls ol A and B *iR be prven
in the w^t article-

FhvATO.ns it one of the puziUnf
mir:s of a-^ctlon to any problem that
i!iu»'r»te» a ccmroon priaciple c-f di»-
rardint: should ix rareiully atiidiH awl
umkruood. Tbe ioUoving is one of
that type:

It ii not beyond thejreilms of pot-
•ibility that tome, day there will be
offered a newly created six, C1O«C1T
approximating in basic decign and
price the Ponriac Six u introduced

But even if that car doet make its
vnce, it will lack one power-

It

Beautiful Spring

FLOWERS
Whether for decorative purposes

or a charming cottage for wife

or sweetheart

Whatever your wishes simply phone

711 or 712
And we will deliver where

and when you say

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses: St. George and Hazel wood Avenues

R A H W A Y

Hearo — Q. 9, S
C!ub» — 9, 6
Diamond! — none
Spades-Q.10, 8

Problem No. M
Hearts-A. J
d o t * — A. 7, $, 4
Dianiondf — none
Spades - K . 3

:A
Y

I
B

Hearts — cone
Hut* — Q. J.10.I
Diamonds— none
Spuka —9, 6,4, 2

Hearts — none
Out* — K, 8, 3
Diamond* — Q, 7

—A.J, 7p
trumpi and Z i* in the lead. How can Y-Z to phy t V fcarvi that
! the tricks agaiact any defense? Solution jn the n o t ankle.

are no t p
c&n »in al! the tricks agaiact

Hearts - Q , J , 10
O b K>

Answer to Problem No. 32
Hearts— K, «, 2
Dubs —A, 7, 3.1
Diamond* — J, 7
Spades—10 • '

Diamoods —9, 6
Sjades-J.9,6

Y

Z
D •

Hearts — 7,6, 5,3
dubs— 6, 5,4
Diamond* — 4 ,1
Spade* —O

Hearts —none
Clubs — Q.J,1CI, 8
Diamonds — 8,5
S p a d t s - K , 4 , 3 , 2

If ? a trumps and Z is in the
lead, bow can Y-Z win all of the tricks
against any defense? Z should lead the
queen of dub* wfcich A should cover
vith tbe king. Y wins the trick vith
tbe act. Y should now lead the king of
hearts on which Z should discard the
eight of data. Y should now play the
deuce of heart* which Z should trump
with tbe eifht of diamonds. Z should
now lead the )»ck of dabs. Z should
then lead the five of diamonds, winning
the next two tricks in Y's band with the
jack, seven of diiimmyk, no matter what

A plays. On the second diamond lead.
Z should discard the ten of clubs. Y
should then lead the seven and trey of
clubs which are now good. A i« iorred
to make two discards. One discard is a
spade but on tbe second discard he is
in trouble If be discard* a spade, Z's
king and four <A spades sre god. If he
discards a heart, Y'» eight of htoxts and
Z's king of spades sre good. In any
event, therefore, Y-Z m o t win all of
the trjeks. It is * pretty sod interesting
problem.

i inducement to ownership that ii
of paramount importance in con-
templating the PondacSbc

Its design and construction will
not have been proved by millions

of miles tA actual service in the
hands of thousands of owners. And
that is essential, even in a car which
was tested and developed as the Potv-
tine Six was for o»*r three years prior
to to unwewnofftwntl

Design and construction so con-
vincingly demonstrated means
more than the elimination of fund'
amental vreakne*<es. It means peace
of mind from one year's end to the
other—and that b what buyers have
a right to get, no natter how much
or how little they pay!

i »sim. Aitftoi

TeL Carteret 699
M E A N MOTOR SALES

195-197 Roosevelt Ave.
Open Evenings 'til 9 o'clock

Carter*, N. J.

SIX
FLIT

DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
BedbugStFlies
Other Household Insects

Many Electrical Appliances Specially Priced.
All are Ready to Perform Useful Service

A Useful
Coffee Urn Set

Specially Priced
at $17.75

This handsome urn set
tnak« i dignified ornament
for any dining room table,
u well is serving a useful
purpose. Cofiee is at its best
percolated electrically and it
is easy to prepare with a per-
colator of this kind

Clearance
of Our

Lamp Stock
Every Lamp to Be Sold

Reduction

Share the Fun
of the Party

Every lamp may be purchased on easy
payment plan.

Just pay a small sum down for any
lamp we have. Pay the balance in small
monthly payments.

All our lamps are gracefully propor-
tioned and finished with tasteful
5^des. Floor lamps, piped and weight'
ed, boudoir and reading lamps and
many novel styles of candlesticks are
included in our stock.

^ ^ — - • — — —j

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
the Ouving LAXATIVE
Chew It Lite Chewing Gum
A pleasure to use. Very efficient.
Children love it. No t*»te but that
of sweet mint. Tbe most popular
ssxatire because it's a " ssttsfia."
lSesad lSc

At Your Service
EXPERT

AUTO MECHANIC
Fifteen Years Experience on ,
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

Several Years With NASH MOTORS at
Syracuse, N. Y.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES HERE
Whether they are

MOTOR, ELECTRICAL, WIRING or BATTERY
Open 365 Days in the Year

WILLIAM STANECK
195-197 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.
(Mullan Motor Sales)

Tel. Carteret 699

If Furnace Fires
are Low

Use the
Electric Radiator

Make Waffles
at the Table

There's a pitcher for the bat-
ter and one for the syrup.
Good-sized waffles may be
made on the iron and ail
three utensils stand on a
round tray. The price for the
complete set is jvist $1095.

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

New inBeauty^Cowfort and Performance
—Still moreDependable

Electric
Toasters

When lAfcuoiul hut w need-
ed in sonc corner of * room,
tan pa eke deanc radiator
Anted it to u>T kgKt socket,
h n agbt m wujto tad a * be
•Mif s»cn«d foam nw« to
moss. It b apecaBy tutf^ in
the ss<aM. wfcen furaac* in*
«n kept kv.

PrJoed/rom $4.75 up

J M a ftdk tt sks iswr Mns • IgM «s
M 4 trff. •SSSSI (MBBStJMSS S TssjgSs SSSBSSk

T«%*w •*•*• Baoth sW sssi *f •»• *s^

Prhpa begin at $3.75

The electric toaster has a
protntnetu phot at the hteak-
fast table, and very often b
pressed into service at other

The Harming Bowman
toaster ii a faithful servant,
turning out sik* sfter sbec
of toast, «*db dclicatelj

::

Now ready for your inspection and personal test—ft finer
Dodge Brothers Motor Car than ever before, due to many new
and vitally important improvements. So important, in fact, that
only a personal inspection will give you an adequate idea of
what further engineering advances and greater productkn
have accomplished in extra values. Read this partial list oi the
latest improvements and then investigate:

A New Oatxh-SmpU, Prompt, Sm amd
Silent.
SotWPtMkl Action
EasssrCUarSixiftmt
Nswr Bodr Lukea—aa smart andgracc/s*/ m

New Color CossbinatiosM of Striking BSJSMKT
StaSlwdMrBodiM
Seato Redesigned for gr+afr comfort
N^rSOeot-Type Muffler

UsjMrsal Joal, PropJW Skalt,

mtnraumtm and raswtojtc* to
A*& Many Other Smart New
Detasl

Rrmember, too, that all these are in addition to
taut improvements recently announced,
bearing crank shaft and the two-unit starting,
and ignition system that inspired owners to new

* enthiyuasm and Mttafactiotx

Look at theae big roomy cart and
W h t e t o i i

i will realixe that It ii
labtetranaportatkso,

Sta*daH S e o a a . . . . (885.00
4 P M U 1 Ss>daa $1070.00
D* LSJU Sedau . . . .$1206.00

Dsii*er«d

K VAN SYCKLE
Os»EN EVENINGS

*• •• "s i rus» p. A. I N
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TOWN or CITY-WHICH?
No other Municipality in This Section is Developing More

Rapidly than FORDS. In all things That Go to Make Up a Com-
plete Community—Homes, Factories, Churches, Schools, Improve-
ments such as Street Paving, Sidewalks, Electricity, Gas, Water,
Sewers, and the Thousand and One Other Incidentals—We are
RIGHT AMONG THE MOST PROGRESSIVE.

Right Now We Are Passing Out of the Town into a City
Stage and the Thing That is Going to Count Heaviest m Our
Future Progress is Concerted Effort by Each and Every Fords

Resident—Merchant, Factory Owner, or Just Citizen—to Spend
Our Money In Such a Way That Every Dollar of it Will BUILD
FORDS.

The Individuals and Concerns Represented on This Page Take
Great Pride in the "White Way" and the Inaugural Celebration
This Week. May It be a Forerunner of an ADVANCE MOVE-
MENT That Will Carry Our Town UP to a Place Among the
Cities of the Territory.

WE CAN BECOME A CITY IF ALL OF US COOPERATE.

THE WINCHESTER STORE

BAUNT. HARDWARE COMPANY
New Brunswick and Hoy Avenues

Fords, N. J.

Hardward, Builders' Supplies, House Furnishing*, Paints, Oils,

Electrical Supplies, Cutlery, Window Glasses, Glassware,

Crockery, Sporting Goods, Tools, Toy*

Phone: Perth Amboy 1626

Phone P. A. 183

JENSEN & RODNER
Plumbing and JKeating

Contractors

Growing with Fords

Corielle Street

Tel. 2120 Perth Amboy

HERBERT'S GARAGE
Exide Battery Service

GENERATORS and STARTERS

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. Perth Amboy 3114

J. H. SALAKI
BUILDER* CONTRACTOR

New Bruiuwick Ave.
Fords

A. TOBIAS
DRY GOODS and SHOES

New Brunswick
Fords

Tel. Perth Amboy 1662

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
"THE BANK FOR SERVICE"

OFFICERS

Abel Hanson President

A. Greenbaum Vice-Prea.

Melvin H. Clum ...A - Vice-Prea.

G. William Wood '. Caahier

Theodore J. Brichze Asst. Cashier

SMITH & OSTERGAARD
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

and

SMITH REALTY & IMPROVEMENT CO.
REALTORS

Offices: New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS, N. J.

Phones 2279-R J Perth Amboy

FORDS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Roads — Bridges — Engineering

Steam Shovel Work

"One of Fords Big Enterprizes"

BATES and FERBEL
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Just a part of our Service

Is Furnishing Competent

Advice in our line of Business

To Persons and Concern* who ajre

HELPINtf f foRDS TO GROW

New Brunswick Ave.

Phone Perth Amboy 2068

FORDS PHARMACY
"Save with Safety at your Rexall Store"

! H. SLOAN, Pharmacist, Proprietor

For Full Value-Trade at Home
Shoes, Dry Goods and General Merchandise

L. MORRISON
New Brunswick Ave., cor, Ryan St., Fords

The Store That Saves You Time and Money
QUALITY ALWAYS

STYLES TO PLEASE YOU PRICES TO PLEASE YOU

Tel. Perth Amboy 258

CHRISTEL M. GEILING
ARTISTIC DECORATING

TABLE FAVORS FLOWERS
New Brunswick Ave., Fords

Forda*. $

'1

ANDERSON'S MEAT MARKET
H. ANDERSON, Prop.

PRIME MEATS and POULTRY

New Brunswick Ave. 'Fotdjf

BUCHNER'S DELICATESSEN
"Where The Lions Club EaU"

N*w Brunswick Ave.

Tel. Perth Amboy 2058

FORDS GARAGE
P. HANSEN, Proprietor

New Brunswick Ave. Ford* 5

CH FORDS
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MIDDLESEX PRESS.

$2.00 Per Year
tvery F" * ">

23 Gre«i Stre*l, Woodhridf*

iVF:.!. LOGAN
KVRNF Adv-ertisng

v i - t i w matter March IS. If IP. *t Ar Po«-
S.

Th*

HIS Pl'BUCATlOS '•? committed to "•: p-n>.::ca'.. v"-*\ reii-
r.'Bf cr racial p-c-P cr organitatior. 1:.« aim ;? !' »•!<" 11

:t« rVw« co'-uma? nrthing that i: kr.r-wi to t* lintruihfiil,
based "cr of a r.atcr* lp offend a proper **n.«e pf dehcary.

P»peT"! c'piniC". wcfar a* a swcer* endeavor can serve to pre~

„ , for ;t—the editorial column. In thi* c^umr. it if pledged to
bold rjch tk:r.p? u it considers worthy, and i? condemn arid figs;
a-r,s condnn-.-.f :r, which :t *eet evidence of ir.r.rictr.ty. injustice.

or prejudice cf the pab!i; welfare. Iy ariiiir.ns at all time* are
ope-, to publication pf rommunicstion? .-r. any subject. alth<»Egt
no cemasumratjfn will be considered that i? r».p»b-y bitter rr ma-
Jjcic-us or which is not signed by its author. In casei where it »
requested, the ia.tr*1 r* *o!hpr of such a c'-mmwiicatiMi wi;! t*<
withhe'.d :- publishing.

ara-

rt* by Morgan larmon. and bottled up in rommttt** with littl"
' op* of errj^rpiny for * vote, Hanson has given new lifr to thi*

!! by :-.:roduc:r >
Or, of the :"

ply 1 one p.-.r"
r* down then: :
.' or ni

it in ihp Assembly

Li!t5 of our Legislature—and ttr,s ei,-,-- n̂ ".

more than to the ether—is that tho men
oruider and piss such law? as tarr. expedi-
the well-being of vr.c commonwmlth, lose

Can YOT Solve It?
F . T .

The following problem )« sr ar>
It* »plnticr. reiy be accoirpli«hp(i by
*impW jJ^ebia lrithcut complicated
equations hot the trick is to (ret the

of their purpose in the petty gsmt of politic.1.: chess in problem into »%*braic form.

the prize? are municipal plums shaken down bv such A f

*

NewsfromThe Churches
abortive law? a.< the one Hanson is now pushing. Tom ha*

been a popular vote-getter in Woodbridge Township; no small

portion if the support that »ent him back to the Assembly

came fro^ launch Republican voter? here. But when he de-

boor? tbe
from jail. Ttr.

sheriff notices the
escape and surU pursuit,

the
After pur

prisoner, for eight (8* .
houn at a gain of three (3) tittle*
an hour the sheriff meets a man walk-
ing in the opposite direction. This

parts from a clean-cut exercise of hi* office and places the »*« telli the sheriff that he

ambition? of ward-heeling politician? ahead of the welfare of l l * P"*0 0" t*" (2> &o<»r*

the cor.^i'uents he was elected to represent, he forfeit,* the

right to appear before the people to a*k again for their con-

fidence.

and vKat he and the prisoner were
walking at the «ame rate of speed.

Find the speed at which the sheriff
u t r a c i n g ; the speed at which the

9:4f. A. M S-.;r.ciay School.
11:00 A. M. M r̂Tung Sermon.
7:00 P. M. rhriftisn Endeavcr.
":ib V. M. Evening Sermon.
f :C0 P. M. Wednemiay

prayer meeting.
At the meeting of the Ladies Aid

Society at the home of Mr«, J. C.
Williams on Wednesday the ladies
vot«d to join in the day of National

li-

PROTECTING TAX MONEY

Direct action by the electorate in obtaining lower taxes

and eliminating conditions deemed to be militating against the

best interests cf the community were never more strikingly

demonstrated than in the Fords-Keasbey-Hopelawn lighting

district election last Saturday. By an exercise of the well-

known power of public opinion the Taxpayers' Association, the

Republican Club, and the Lions Club, succeeded in substitut-

The psychology class at the University of Chicago has

succeeded in teaching a bunch of mice to turn to the right. In

time, it is hoped, the lesson can be taught even to sidewalk

hoppers.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
2 4 mile* an hour uphill and
nv.>« an hour downhill both C. M

One reason more young people don't stay at home night? Marcher. °f the high school faculty,

i? because they afraid to be alone in the house.—Philadelphia

Inquirer.

Woman's Qub Obtains D. A. R. to Celebrate
O'Hara for Guest Night Birthday OH March 21

priseaer is traveling; the distance' prayer service for Missions at the
from jail the prisoner will reach by Presbyterian Church on March 4th.
the time the sheriff overtakes him.' '• The meeting next week will be at the

home of Mr?. O*born ort Green street
A M T O I to U*l Wwk'i fVofctmu •—

To the problem involving a walk-
ing trip by a man who could travel

Trinity Epiicopal

R:0fl A. M. f>lebration of Holy Eu.
charist.

10:00 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Ser-

evening mon.
4:00 P. U. Evensong followed by

Confirmation Instruction.
Wednesday, 8 A. M. A*h Wed-

nesday Holy Eucharist.
Wednesday, 10 A. M. MominK

Prayer and Litany and Penitential
Service.

Thursday, 9 A. M. Holy Euchar-
ut.

Friday, 8 P. M. LiUny Question
Box "and Instruction.

'•• * • »rnvwi at

; h e m»n walkvd 14 hours and 85
mile? up hill, 6 hours *nd 21 miles
downhUl.

'•Alfrtrm." Main street, gave an
incorrrct answer of ft hour? down-
h:li and 12 hoars uphill, his (or her\
m if take occurring apparently be-

_ _ cause of misreading the problem.

or Murder" to be Hi. , Urcombe, Industrial Secretary A G v "' o f Ford*- d i v l d e d 8- 5

10 A M. Sunday School. . ;
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
7:00 P. M. Epwoxtb League. Top-

ic: ••Service Implications." Led by
Edward Augustine.

7:45 P. M. Evening Sermon. i
Wednesday. 7:30 P. ft., Choir

practice, followed by prayer meet-
ing,

Prctbyteriaa

Color«4

Rev. R. J. Montague, minister,
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
3.30 P. M. Sunday School.
6.30 P. M. Baptist*' Young Pe>.

pie's Union,
8 P. M Preaching Service.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer M<*-.

ing.

"Music

Topic; Ladies Chorus to

Be Program Feature
of "Y", Speaker at Moo-

day'* Meeting

The rf-pilar monthly meetir.c; of Mrs. Walter Warr ar,.i Mr?. .John

ing a budget of $9,000 for one of $14,000 that had been recom- the Beard of Directors of the Wo- j ^ * ^ oT'o^rT'l J * -

mended by the existing lighting commission and of saving •'•'man's Club of Woodbridge Town- teT-^r
ot^

 e ' '

bout $2,000 of this excess appropriation by putting in office ship was b*id last Thursday after-

three men who promise to accept $420. a year as their com- n o o n s t t h * h o m e o f Mr&- J E-

bined salary instead of the $2,256. the old commissioners have Breck«r,rid^ m the absence of both
fir?: and second vice presidents Mrs.

to 56 miles (the distance the roan
traveled) and concluded that he
walked 16 hours, all downhill. The
fact that the man was 20 boors in
completing his joorney was account-

10:00 A. M.
11:00 A. M.

Sunday School.
Morning Sermon

Christian SCUBC* Society

The Christian Science Society of
is a branch of The Mother

Sermon. "The
Call to the Colors: Blue—Loyalty."

Breckenridge Guild meets on Mon-

Scientist, in Boston, Maas. Service)
are held in the church on Weit ate-

by letting the mar. reft for **r nifht at the home of Mrs. Charle, n u e , e v e r ? Sunday morning at eley g
* boors. Several other interestir

been paying themselves.
Messrs. Fee, Lund, and Kotchick, the old lighting com-

E. H. Boynton was nominated cha#-

miasioners, were within what the law denned as their rights in

voting to pay themselves salaries of $60. a month each plus an con'ferenc'e will be held on March 8th
extra $8.00 for the secretary. It Would have been legal, we at the Metucher, club. The subjects fere nee in Trenton on March 17 and

to be discussed are art, literature and **•

day. Regent Mrs. Frank Valentine
presided.

The chapter's birthday i-jr.cheon
will be held at the Cnftfiner,'* Club n m i l t r

March 21. Members may bring » n d !*™n«t«.
guests and all reservatkr.? mast be
made by March 11th. The regent i
expressed a wish that as many mem-
bers possible attend the state con-

Kuhlman of Freeman street.
Thursday evening, first rehearsal

Not a single correspondent sue- °f Men'? Brotherhood Min«trels in
ceeded in correctly dividing up the L l«*tu« room of the church,
shaped area into four smaller areas ™ "J J !

sther in size, shape,
The solution is pro-

en o'clock.
Subject of ]*sson-Sermon this

"CHRIST JESUS."
Testimony meetings don Wedne*.

Concluding d»T e»*ninn »t elffct o'clock. Th*
Readme Boom is open on Tbnnday

f f th fi
vided herewith.

Wednesday evening.
School of Missions,

l.adies*Tea next Wednesday after- afternoon* from three to five. Her*
ro>ri at the home of Mrs. B. B. | «J1 authorized publication* may I*
Walling of High street (read, borrowed, or pnrchaaed.

suppose, for them to have paid themselves double that salary.
bill-boards. A luncheon will be ser- The program was oper.ed by Mrs. '.

Randolph with a piano s;'.o. "Melo-
Larcombe. !nda5trial

.. But the most agile imagination cannot conceive the duties of v w J b y l h e M e : u c h e j l c ) u b f o r $ 1 0o

% lighting commissioners as arduous enough to warrant men be- • Or members may take a box luncheon d>""• J a m e» *• 1*«

I ing paid that amount of money. Judged at the rate of $60. a '"nd t«a and coffee will ** «£«•- A ^ ^ a n inuresti

month each lighting commissioner should have put in a full

•week's work each month. It seems scarcely probable that there | The program chairman. Mrs, Ran-

is that much work for three men involved in placing an oc-'doiph, announced the program for

casional order for a new light and passing on periodic bills sub- ^h e "?x t c l u b m ^ ^ d a y ' ; l (?
r s ' B '

mitted by the concern supplying current. n i t y senice." Miss Marion Lock-

Municipal, County, State, and National political offices wood, city nurse, will tell of her

all are susceptible of being abused by office holders: many are w o r k * n d M":f* R o s e Galaida will
, , , T, . . . , j , speak on Vocational Schools,

'abused to a greater or lesser degree. For this abuse, and for, M r 5 5 ^ ^ ^id t h a l f o r G u e s t

•iiBefficiency and even maladministration in carrying out the Night the club has obtained Geoffrey

Kfunctions of bureaus, commissions, and offices, the public has to O'Hara, composer and writer of

Spay in terms of good, hard dollars. Frequent examples of this ^ J ^ £ " 3 ^ ft
•sort of thing are not hard to find, but examples of the voting L^cm, music chairman, announced

In closing he recited Long- t
fellow's "Ship of State." Mrs. A

of the U. S. A."
Mrs. Frank Valentine.

Beside? fifteen clob members,
guests were: Mrs. Randolph. Mrs. F.
Briegs, Mrs. Joseph CorV.and, Mrs.
George Wiltetts. Refreshments were
served during the social hour.

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee will hold a

SHERIFFS SALE ' ed as Nos. 1253 and 1234 on Map •<[
I3r*CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY i 6 2 9 l o U o » n ^ by Willlaa H. Mof-

—Between James Smith, Oom-! f i t t . located at Hopel*wn, Wood

Mr. Fancher tackled the problem
with geometry and succeeded in pro-
ducing four figures, equal in size.
shape and perimeter to each other
and equal in total area to the area
of the L shaped figure bat this solu-
tion does not meet the requirements
of the problem, inasmuch as the f OUT !
figures produced by Mr. Fanchei

p'.amant. and Michael Zwiercan, et
als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises, dated Jan-
uary 31, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to roe directed and delivered, I will
expose » sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH
SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN

a: two o'clock in the afternoon of
thfe said day at the Sheriff's office,
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of

bridge Township, N. J.f which wer
released from the lien" of the said
mortgage by release recorded t n
March 17th, 1925, in the Clerk's <•'.-
ice of Middlesex County in bo:k
32 of releases, page 14.

Decree amounting to approxima.t •
ly $1,000.

Together with all and singular, tr>
rights, privileges, beriditaments &r i
appurtenances thereunto belong:: £
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
SberlrT.

land and premises hereinafter par-1 THOMAS L. HANSON,

public rising, regardless of party politics, and smiting down that the Ladies Choms will provide meeting'at tie Memorial Municip&l cannot be put into the larger figure

f l h i d t b i i b i t t £™ &**™*J? ?**?*£ ? m w ^ b d T b ; ^ « ^ * n ^ J ^ J ? ^ !

described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point where the
southerly line of Worden Avenue in-

423.52
2-18, 25; 3-4, 11.

Solicitor.

! with one fell blow what it deems to be against its best interests ^ r o e °\ ™*™™ J o r G u , e i ^. s " i ^ I t -
. . . , , . , , .. , ,. , Miss Svlvia Tobrowsky and Miss An-

are almost as rare as the proverbial chicken teeth or bathtubs „, Dunigan will furnish the music

in the Arctic Circle. -fio for the February meeting.

Building, woodbndge, on
28, 1927, at 3.30 o'clock in the after- figures. It is impractical to

the foregoing ordinance, at which '; solution, but for the benefit of others

LEISURE TIME

; - * " • "

More than most people realize, the way we spend our lei-; chairman, stated that tu.93 w»

s pore time has a lot to do with what we get out of life. Waate it, TeaiUed from the pantry shelf, the

and it is as water that has run over the dam—forever incap-'!1111? ^IV* p s , ? ^ l n ^ * b e n***
, . . • . 1 tuna, rnere will be another pantry

able of aiding us; use it wisely, and it is the lMtruxaent of self-: t^f a t ^ n e i t me€ting.

education, of enjoyment, of storing up knowledge, culture, and Mrs. A. L. Huber reported that

experience that may in time to come prove of the utmost b«ne- * 5 0 * " " ^ f r 0 M ** «"* ^
* * f ' ^ ^^K-m m-L ̂ m m recently pven for the benefit of the
lit _«**»:-. ^S tdaS tVf f lL m***&*'*-h- ' public health department.

In the Iselin school the principal, Miss Stella J. Wright, Drama chairman, Mrs. J. Blair, an-
'and the teaching staff have evolved a "recreational class" for ™>unced *»* d* P1»T

. • Barbara
the purpose of training the child so that it may spend its lei- E e , 0 B

-sure time enjoyably and profitably., Each child has its own in-
clinations and preferences and these have been taken into die, reported that jeo was cleared at

•.account in assigning the youngster to one of four classes in

i music, art, literature, and the homely accomplishment, sew-

* ing. Each Thursday the students from Grade 4 to Grade. 6

upend an hour at their hobby—cultivating not only under-

jBtanding but an appreciation of their subject. This institu-

tion at Istlin may not succeed in discovering a Rembrandt, a

Mrs. Carl Williams, borne econom- tirfle and place objection thereto may T ^ ° worked on the problem it is
'• ics chairman, told of the "Fashion be presented by ar.y tarpayer of the • stated tkat Mr. Fancher's four areas

: were rectangles.

We're still bearing from that
Towpship Clerk prior to that date \ truck and scales problem. Morton A.

Show" planned for the March meet- Township,
ing at the Memorial Building.

Mrs. Conrad Stern, hospitality
Property owners wishing to object!

may file a written objection with the ;

but actually he has done it many
*»•»« on the scales of th« T. A. Le-
her concern at Port Reading. Mr. J.
c - Williams tells of doing the- trick
0 B railroad scales.

Kissed;
will be repeated in Ave-i

2- I
Civics chairman, Mrs. C. M. Lid-1,

The nominating committee was ap-
pointed as follows: Chairman, Mr*. C.
W. Bamekov Jr.; Mrs. Martin K«w-

B. J, DUMGAN, Leber, of Freeman street, aaj» n«t
Township Clerk. o n 'y c * n » truck be weighed one end

>- . at a timfr»n4 the total weight found
AN ORDINANCE TO TAKE OVER br »<I&ing the weifht of the two ends,

THE SEWER IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE FOB-1
VERLY OWNED AND OPERAT '
ED BY HILL IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, A CORPORATION!
OF NEW JERSEY. AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PAYMENT;
THEREFOR. \

BE FT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-1
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
LN THE COUNTY OF MID- \
DLESEX--

WHEREAS. the Hili Improvement
Company, a Corporation of New Jer-;

along the southerly line of Worden
avenue one hundred (100) feet;
th«nce ( t ) southerly in a line paraU*l
with the westerly line of Charie*
street one hundred (100> feet;
thence (3) easterly in a line parallel
with the first described course u» the
westerly Hne of Charles street O H
hundred (100) feet; thence (4)
northerly along the westerly line of
Charles street one hundred (100)
f«*t M the place of Vegtnning, ex-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
William Cutter and Grace V.

Brown, administrators of Ephra: :
Cutter, deceased, by direction of tr-
Surrogate of the Count; of Midd>
sex, hereby gives notice to the crtci
itors of the said Ephraim Cutter -.
bring in their debts, demands a:, i
claims against the estate of the sa. i
deceased, under oath or aj&rmatk:..
within six months from this date • r
they will be forever barred of ar.y
action therefor against the said s>:
mi lustra tors.

Dated January S, 1987.
WILLIAM CUTTER.
GRACE V. BROWN,

Administrate
eertint the lot* known and dcsienal- 1-21. 25• 2-1. 8. IS. ?»• S-1. R 1 *

comer. Mrs. C. M. liddle, Mrs. | sey, the awner cf a sewer, described
George DUbrow, Mrs. F. Mayo. | in £he body of th> ordinance, has

hostess, Mrs. J. E. Breckeoridge.

Meeting adjourned and delightful i sold the time \Q :l.i
musician comparable to Paderewski or Meiba, or a literateur of «*t-e*m«nts were served by the \ the mm of 13.000

exceptional accomplishments, but if it serves to open up a new

world into which, in later life, the young men and women may

repair after a hard day in office or factory it will have ac-

complished a worth-wbile end.

To th* UmkMWB

A contributor who neither signs
bii name nor enlightens the1 editor
as to the solution of his problem.
sends in one about a man having IT
sheep which he wished to divide be-
tween his three sons on the basU of
two-thirds W the oldest, one-sixth U.
th« next oldest and ooe-ninth to th*
youngest "Can the man make the
division if he borrows a sheep but

Township for doesn't use it?" asks the contributor
It is against the rules of the de-

'WATCH FORDS"

As if to lend substance to the good-natured charge, so often

thrown up against Fords representatives by their colleagues on

the Township Committee, that Fords leans a bit too far in the Gradk and Sergeant Harrey

direction of progressiveness, that part of the township s t a g - ' m a n i o n c t a l l M o f bei"« d r u n k * n d

Cd it celebration last night that is causing the rest of the town-

^Bhip to sit up and take notice. The occasion was the formal

opening of a "white way." •

The lions' Club has been a beneficial stimulant to the

•; l o r d s district. Aside from its part in loading and. firing the

gun that abolished a long existant evil in the Administration of

its lighting district, it was the l ions who brought to fruition the

"white way". The club i» a progrpeive organization in a com-

sity of progressive and businesss men and it will be dif-

1. That the improvtaent known as partment te publish anything cot
the Hill Improvement Company Sew-: ̂ g^^ j,y the author or problems 10

t k V~-A * i n n e r ' r u n n i nK iTom h P0"1* oi Pro&-i which the solution ha* not been st-
t * d » Mtted » 1 W veet A w a B t i OpPM.te the Edfw tached (for the editor's benefit, of i

The "Morning after"-^wbieh was j Station to Rahwsy Avenue together „ ,„!«) \,at the eomapondent evi-
this morning—developed prospects ] with the branches -.benaf, tad the denUj wanU information in this case
of no pleasing ^natore^ for John,right of way already deeded to t h e ^ w e n j endeavor to explain how the
Romer and Wilham Pfeifler, of • Township, be taktn ever *nd o p e r - m a n d i v i d e 4 ^ gheep
Keasbey, when Recorder Vogel « • « latedl« part of th* Township Sewer j u ^ eorrespondeni will take ha
t*ch young man, the choice of a »l00 s , ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ • • T

fine 9f a 90 day jaU sentence. Tfce | 2 . The cor. of 5i;d imprwment

H
t 0 t x : e B t o f By

People Taking Better
CareofAntMMUes

" "You giv*
chance and it

Icutt for other parts of the township to keep the west end from

I ouUtripping them. ,«

* ', Fords is a city in the making. It w » the first municipality

|)f the township to recognize the increment in growth to be ex-
"td from paving iU street*. • - • - / I I U L - - - - - »» ̂ — -*-'- =

a Ford car half a
will give you more
for the money' jo«

have in it than anything eise you can
buy.'

^
aark

may
I by appropriated to meet the <

paying f° r "Jd improTeateiit.
•i. Temporary nc-.rs or bonds •re' |One_

' hereby authorized t. be iaraed from j
t ine to time in a:, amount not to .

' eaxeed the cam n(>. ve appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions 0/ Section
IS of Chapter 21,2 A tfce U w t of
1S»16, as amerrded, which note* or!

j bonds shal] hear inu-reat at toe rate
, net to exceed 6 per cent per annum.;

„ I All other matters ir. respect to said

ploj ooe-aith plus (me-
te will find that it does not
, whole unit It maki

'" I teen-eifhteenOo, to be txacL
! harrowing a sheep te add to the
! dnteen already in his flock tl
, w u able to give one ton two-thirds.

° ' ojr 12 sheep; one-cixtfe, or three
j sheep to the next oldest ton; and

By doing w he gave away
only seventeen sheep and could re-
turn the eighteenth sheep to the man
from whom he kid borrowed it. ' Is
tint clear? Pie&ae sign further com-
munications or they mucl be ig-
nored.

1* «et«™in««!
Clerk as reqniied by said act.

g
w*ys tt hu given evi-

that it was not satisfied to sit back and wait for what'
1 fate had in store for i t On the contrary, it long since has

the custom of taking fate in it* own hand* and forcing
do its bidding. "Watch FonU", appearing in a page

ement in this issue, is advke that may well be taken.

* «
pe*-'

COURTING

WtUi public s*ntim«t cry«Ulumf against the "ripper"
iboliah Outerot's Board of Bducatioii and al-

a B M » | of kj . ows chooo-

1 ^ > ^ * ™ J ^ m^fcrn^mmsmjasmj j^mmmmsmmmm mmmmm|ismm) ^ ^ ^

and passed on first
February 17, 1827,

Tow:.stdp Clerk and • Advertised February 18 and 2S,
iTovMBip Treasurer who a n hereby' 1927, with netie* of bearing Febru-

nalf a chaaee " he e w t i M t i "And !*«'**r«*«1d w execute »nd iacue \ My 28, 1S27.
M a r*s«h ti*y «re Waning •»•<« ! • * * **P°™y »«*t <n bonda. j
and »O4« wkat > lot of carefree *•*** •»*r»«e ateea^rf w l u a t i o n ^ - 1 8 . «
traBsportmtioa tk*j can gti. i°* *™ **"•"* real property <includ- •

tnm tne increannx " * iBrnmawnil of the Tewns&up of
Woodbridte, County of Middleaex,
oe«apKted apoa the mat preceding

t-btituf, in tke man-

nk are aivia* their emu *c«er

of ear owners was vitit our

B. J. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk.

pWaregi atta
say tamt peo-
nttoo to their

ner provided in Sectioa I t of Chap-
Vtt Ut »l the Lam of 1116, as •-

MMtt H I , a * ) prevent a~b« repair ;SM»4«d, u | U , M 1,626.9*. Tnt net
MB arter om. A* a naoit t»ey are debt of wid Townab* w p f d

can now tikan c««r before. Th*j
b n c U«rtwd thst a ttm al%bt ad,

in •f \c* U> nave ttetr tac manaer provided in mii Sectioai
I t , indaAns tike d«bt k m * * M-

WUiwDbphjer
oi AUKktU

•MllWaU

HARRY F. M i l

GRAND OPENING
THE

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
MARKET

Now Situated at
90 Main St., Woodbridge

Will Reopen
Under New Management

Friday, February 25
as

THE GARDEN MARKET
With a full line of

High-Grade
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

At the lowest prices

FREE DELIVERY
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Fords Takes Lead in Series, Beating Woodbridge 24-16
Cirls' Basketball Team Say Blanchard, Beaten, | 1"THAT LnrLE OAME" ' j . M , - D u m . Crowd Breaks Season Record toGirls' Basketball Team Say Blanchard, Beaten,
Forced to Limit to Win Damaged His Conqueror
After Losing Early Lead

c)<0||e Damsels Erase Nine
point I..«ad and Make Bid
for Game Until Last Minute
Tally Settles Issue.

\ficr accumulating a lead of 18-9
Hi,, end of the first half, the

,1 ..• basketball team of the high
...ml hiwl to exert itself recently

. ,|,f<at Rnselle by a score of 30-28.
, ,.,.iit. contributed a rally that
,,1]1(r|it it up to even terms in the
, iiiK minutes and the game wag
,,, H1(M1 on a last-minute basket by
j . I I U ' I I I R .

Wnodbridfce coifnted heavily by
, ,ns of field goals, scoring 13 of

,. . tn 7 by the visitors. But from
., '-ill line Roselle had all the ad-
,„.:«*.., the visiting players making
, ,,.1 1 I flree throws to four by
\ lliriclge. It was this skill from

liflcpn-foot mark that
, the visitors the game.
I hi' score:

almost

.I:i«-H<»r, f
liiinkin, f
Burke, f

G.
6
7
0

k< Himlrickson, c 0
>•,, I . i idH. sc.

l i av i i l , ?c. ...

- m i t h , g

e-

F. T.
3 15
1 15
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

13
Mi-lle G.

kascnone, f 2
[iuW, f 0
nankin, f 4
M.Adie, f 1
/,<]]<>y, f 0

Miller, sc 0
Hulie, sc 0
Woodruff, g 0

. Dixon, g 0
Kasennne, g 0
Huri'tson, g 0

4 3
F. T
3
2 2
3 11
6 8
0 0
0 0
0 0
0
0
0
0

KM Fans Wailing Gong on
Ccortina-Schonck Battle

Tuesday Night

Rumorfl have it that the punch reg-
stered by "Kayo" Blanchard, of
Fords, to Kid Karslick, of South
River, in their recent contest at the
Polo A. A. imparted injury to the
inside of Karslick's mouth. Blanch-
ard was knocked out in the third
round of that meet.

Next Tuesday night the boxing
attraction in thin section is the
grudge fight between Ray Schanck
and Pete S«ortina, of New Bruns-
wick, at th« Polo A. A. This should
be an all-action bout and as gTeat an
interest is being taken as in the Sny-
der-Andrews bout a few weeks ago.
This feature bout is scheduled for
eigtU rounds but the many fight fans
doubt It will last that long.

The Bemi-finnl of six rounds will
be fought between Vincent Dileo, of
Jersey City and Mickey Jones' of
Newark. Again the "wild-fire" box-
er, Ken Banks' of Rahway, will be
seen in action. This time he will
meet Jimmy Shea, of Port Richmond,
Staten Island. Stan Wilson, Dublin
Glee Club representative, will meet
Al Nelson, of Staten Island, in a four
rounder. Mallett, of Perth Amboy,
will meet Johnny Cooney, of the
Clover A. C. in another four round-
er. A new-comer is Al Pelly, of Pia-
cataway, who will meet Georgie
Bush, of Perth Amboy, in a four
rounder.

Next week the Tall Cedars of
Perth Amboy will present an all-star
card of bouts at the New Auditorium.

OH!
CHIPS I HAT> WHEN

uoe
YES, I
WHT, \ THQEUf THOSE

THAT &O*
WITH CHIPS IN \r,

THAT ALL RIGHT,

ALLR16HT
WrrH

I'M
Yoo

HUBBY
Goot>

Crowd Breaks Season Record to
See First Meeting of Powerful

Squads in Championship Battle
Woodbridge Held to Two Field Goals by Reason of Fine Guard-

ing of Second Ward Boys; Lack of Team Play Seen as
Chief Handicap; Now Arranging for Second Game

Cardinals Booking
Dear Sir:

The Newark Cardinals, a heavy
0 junior and light semi-pro uniformed
0 baseball team, would like to book

games with all teams offering suit-
able guarantees For games write to

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editor -

Bringing together players who had
not played as a team for over a year j
doe* not unually result in perfect
teamwork, and Manager Bill Mwick,
leader of the Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany's basketball team, found that
out Tuesday night in Fords when the
Fords Firemen, playing a sterling
guarding game, had little diftVulty
.n.aending Woodbridge home with a
24-16 defeat plastered up against it.
The game elicited all the enthusiasm
predicted for it, the gymnasium of
School 14 being packed by rooters of
both teams. It was the first of a se-
ries of meetings to settle the much

uted question of superiority te*
tweon the two teams and between
now and the next engagement, which
may be a week from tonight, Mes-
ick intends to whip his squad into
better shape.

Woodbridge found Fords'.guarding
ii bit more than it could penetrate
Tuesday night. Only two goals from
the field were made by Mesick's
tossers, one by Taigia^and the other
by."Wee Willie" Martin. While hold-
ing Woodbridge in check Fords man-
aged to slip through G field goals.
Gilsdorf and Handerhan getting two
each.

At times the game was. rough but
it was cleanly played. Moat of the

fouls were railed an a result of «x- '
cessive teal on the part of piajrtrs •
of both teams. Woodbridge mad«
good on 12 out of 22 fre* shots
while Fords produced an equal num-
ber of counters from sixteen triw.-

The first half found Fords leading
by 12-8. Woodbridge spurted at the
opening of th* last bracket and even'
ened matters at IS all but from that
point on Fords got in some fine pass-
ing to carry the ball through th« •
visitor's defenie.

The score;
Ford. G. F. T.
Gloehat*, f. 1 4 S
McCallen, f 0 0 0
Hansen, f O i l
Gilsdorf, c 2 1 5
Handerhan, g. 2 2 6
Regan, g 1 4 6

Woodbridf.
Taigia, f 1
W. Mesick, f.

kG. Mesick, f 0
I. Martin, c 0
W. Martin, g 1

6 12 2*
G. F. T.

4 6
1 1
0 0
6 6
1 3

0

Wisehart, g. 0 0 0

2 12
Referee—Charles Brownmiller.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
ClasslOol advertisements only oa»

ent a word; minimum charge 26a.

7 14 28

g
Anthony Wisely, 212'i
street, Newark, N. J.

Chestnut

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

|),i Tuwnship Committee will hold, «
ling at the Memorial Municipal
lilin^, Woodbridge, N. J., on Feb-
ry 2Kth, l'J27, at 3:30 o'clojk in

Ihn afternoon, to consider the final
(;i--aKe of the following ordinance,

which time and place objections
11> in may be presented by any tax-
vir <if the Township.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township C!«rk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
I OR THE ISSUANCE OF A GEN-
KltAI. IMPROVEMENT BOND
P R O V I D I N G THE TERMS
THEREFOR AND THE AMOUNT
THEREOF.

BK IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF W00D-
HKIDGE, COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX.
That it is necessary to raise
Hundred Fifteen Thousand

KM 1.1,000) tv-llars, for the follow-
|i>- purposes:

r paying part of the
• maining part of the
I wriship'a «hare of the

-t of construction of a
-t ••-proof Township
• '• •!!, grounds, additions

I furnishings after
:••iilying thereto the
Jiiiu'i' of the pro-
•-'!•- uf a former Bond

$25,000.00
; [laying thf Town-
I'1- r̂ hart' of the cost
t!ir sewer local im-,
vi-Mient heretofore

Derbies Are
Stylish NOW

men who think
"f their appearance are
wearing derbies for
business, for aocial (af-
fairs. You should have
one. You'll appreciate
Hie change from ft soft

hat.

Briegs & Berg HaU
95

Knox $8

JKEN'S STORE""

authorized; assessments
for which have duly
been confirmed and the
Township's share de-
termined ?23,!)5l).80
For paying the Town-
ship's share of the cost
of street paving local
improvements hereto-
fore authorized; assess-
ments for which have
been duly confirmed
and the Township's

share determined $37,611.89
For paying the Town-
ship's share of the cost
of water local improve-
ments heretofore auth-
orized; assessments for
which have been duly
confirmed and the
Township's share de- J
termined $ 210.60
For paying the Town-
ship's share of the cost
of curb and sidewalk
local improvements
heretofore authorized;
assessments for which
nave- been duly con.
firmed and the Town-
ship's share determin-
ed $ 1,-188.83

For paying the remain,
ing part of the Town-
ship's share of the cost
of Police and roads
equipment heretofore
authorized J26.500.00

2. That there be issued for the
purpose of raising such sum bonds
in the corporate name of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the amount
of One Hundred and Fifteen thou-
sand ($! 15,000.00) Dollars, or such
lesser amount as upon the sale
thereof shall produce said amount,
which bonds shall be designated
GENERA!. I M P R O V E M E N T
BONDS, und shall be in such de-
nomination and form and payable,
principal and interest, in such me-
dium and at such times and place,
and shall bear interest at such rate
or rutes as may be provided by, reso-
lution of this Township Committee.

11. Said bonds;shall be signed by
the Chairman of the Township Com-
mittee and by the township Treasu-
rer, and attested by the Township
Clerk, Under the seal of the Town-
ship, i|nd if coupons for the pay-
ment of interest be attuched they
shall be executed by the facsimile
signature of the Township Treasu-
r t ' r

4. The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, hereby deter-
mines and declares:

(a) That the average
probable unexpired
period of usefulness
of the improvements
mentioned in section
j hereof, computed
in accordance with
Hie provisions of
Chapter 262 of the
Laws of 1916, as a-
mended, is 33 year*

(b) That the average
assessed valuation of
the taxable real prop-
erty including im-
provements of said
Township, computed
upon the aext pre-
ceding thwe valua-
tions thereof, in the
manner provided, in

Consistent, at Least
Finding that we can't lay claim, as some

sports writers do, to being able to forecast the
results of prize fights correctly, we seize upon
the next best virtue—consistency—and em-
brace it as our own. When Dempsey fought
Willard (we were not writing then but had
an active interest in the event, nevertheless)
we guessed the winner would be Willard.
When Dempsey fought Tunney we had an idea
that Dempsey would win. When Berlenback
met McTigue we could see nothing but a vic-
tor in Berlenback. When Delaney and Malon-
ey jumped into the ring together we nour-
ished the secret opinion that Delaney would
win. Of these opinions there is none to rise
up and say they did not show consistency of
a high order. In fact we are seriously consider-
ing capitalizing on our ability by picking the
man whom we think will win and then betting
on his opponent.

Cornelius McGillicuddy, better known as
Connie Mack, seems determined to send the
Athletics up to the top of the American League
this year. He has secured Zach Wheat and
Eddie Collins, both of whom are in the twi-
light of their careers but still seem to have
some big league stuff left. Mack apparently
is tired of trying to "catch 'em young and train
'em," despite the fact that he has had more
success in that undertaking than any other
manager. But the venerable Philadelphia
manager is getting old and wants to win an-
other pennant before he retires. He figures
that with Cobb, Collins and Wheat mixed in
among his yearlings he has a chance this year.
The fans are watching his experiment with in-
terest. Connie always was a favorite.

WORK. WANTED

ACTIVE MAN wanted to solicit or-
ders, also superintend territory.

Full or part time. Pay weekly,
equipment free. Knight & Bostwick,
Newark, New York State. 2-26'

HOUSE WORK done by the day in
Woodbridge. Mrs. M. Grigel, 24

-East Stern s t , ftahway, K. J.
2-25*

A Corner on Ivory
The effete East, as they call it, seems to

have secured a corner on baseball ivory. Tris-
tam Speaker and Ty Cobb have been drafted
from Cleveland and Detroit respectively to
play with Washington and Philadelphia, and
RoKefr-Hornsby has fe«en added to the ros-
ter of the Giants.

Now New York has two parade elephants
to draw the crowd! For a time the Giants were
overshadowed by Ruth and Mr. McGraw, see-
ing this, was not content until he had improved
his collection by adding the colorful Homsby.
At the current writing it is not at all certain
that either elephant will be available to par-
ticipate in the opening parade inasmuch as
Ruth is holding out for a salary more com-
mensurate with what he feels he is worth and
Homsby still has stock in the St. Louis club
which he must dispose of before playing with
the Giants.

"I Told You So"
Anent Tuesday night's victory of the

Fords Firemen over the Woodbridge Firemen
"Tank Wagon" Moriarety, "Lunch Room"
Pete, and R. S. V. P. all of whom claim to be
residents of the Second Ward, have sent the
editor communications in which the common
note seems to be "I told you so." "Tank Wag-
on" includes in his letter what may be regard-
ed as an invidious dig. "Look at our 'white
way'," he,!(orders. "Woodbridge-decided to
have a 'white way' months and months ago.
It placed its order with the Public Service and
thought it (was stepping out ahead of the rest
of us. You see what happened, don't you?
While Woodbridge was waiting for the elec-
tric company to install its 'white way' a lot of
Second Ward fellows, myself included, went
to work and had a 'white way' installed here.
The same superiority that was manifested w
this matter mad̂ e its appearance in the bas-
ketball game. You Woodbridge fellows should
snap out of your trance. You'll pardon my
saying so, bdt it is your backwardness that has
resulted in Woodbridge Township being made
'Safe for the Democrats'."

HELP WANTED

DISTRICT MANAGER—Active High
Grade District Manager to take

charge of Woodbridge territory for
one of the largest monthly premium
Accident and Health Insurance Com
panies in the United States. MuRt
be personal producer and organizer
liberal commissions with permanent
renewals: Exceptional proposition.
Write: General Accident Assurance
Corporation, Perth, Scotland, Ameri-
can Headquarters, (Industrial De-
partment) Fourth and Walnut
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
2-25; 3-4.

Atlantic Highlands to
Play Fords Return Go
On Tuesday night Fords Fire Com-

pany's basketball team will play a re-
turn game with Atlantic Highlands
Big Five, the team that has the dis-
tinction of having given Fords its
closest battle this season. Ever since
the shore squad managed to extend
Messrs. Lurid's and Baud's aggrega-
tion its utmost to win township fans
have been clamoring to have the
teams brought together again.

Aa is customary at games in Fords,
there will be dancing after the game.
Fred O'Brien's Orchestra is to play.

HOUSE FOR RENT

save

HOUSE and 12 acres for rent on up-
, per Green street. Inquire of Geo.
Clark, Iselin, -
2-4, 11, 18, 25.

FOR RENT, new house, 7 rooms, all
improvements, garage, 3 minutes

walk from Avenel station, on Avenel
street, near Woodbridge avenue, Av-
enel. Call Rahway 257-M.
1-28, 2-3, 6, 10, 13, 17*

FOR RENT AND SALE
A GARAGE for rent and a roud-1

etand and hemstitching- machine'
for sale at a bargain, Inquire at 80
Main street, Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE

HOUSE, corner Ve avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge. Tel. 547-W.

\

debt statements re- -
quired by said section
12 have been made
and filed as therein
required. !

5. That there shall be levied in
each year while any of said bonds
shall be outstanding, in the same
manner and at the same time a,a
other taxes, a tax upon all the tax-
able property of said Township suf-
ficient to t produce the amount of
principal |nd interest to become due
in the sufceedijng year.

6. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect upon its publication as pro-
vided by section 12 of Chapter 252
of the Laws of 1916 as amended, to-
gether with the statement required
by said section, and the Township
Clerk shall have the power to select
the newspaper in which it shall be.
published and to sp«cify the date af-
ter which the bonds shall be issued
and delivered.

Introduced and passed on first
' reading February 14th, 10J7.

Advertised February 25th, with
notice of hearing February 28th,
192,7.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Township Clerk prior to that date.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

|£LS_MITHST. Cor. KING

(c) The net debt of the
said Township com-
puted in the jnanner
provided in wUd r"

_ LEGAL ADVERTSEMENT —

Notic.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN that
the Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrld»«, N. J., on Feb-
ruary 28th., 1927, at 8:30 o'clock In
the afternoon*, to consider the final
passage of the following otdlnanc«,

h h tlra* *ni p l * ° * b J t i

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO CREATE GAR-
BAGE C O L L E C T I O N DIS-
TRICTS" 'adopted Feb. 18, 1924,

, as amended Feb. 9, 1826, Feb. 8,
1926, and Dec. 17, 1986.
Be it ordained by the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex:

1. An Ordinance entitled "An Or-
dinance to Create Garbage Collection
Districts" adopted Feb. 18, 1924 and
amended February 9, 1925, Febru-
ary 8, 1926, and December 17, 1926,
is hereby amended by adding to sec-
tion 3, subdivision G, which subdi-
vision creates District No. 7, so that
said subdivision shall hereafter in-
clude the following territory in ad-
dition to that set 'out in said subdi-
vision : f

Beginning at a point where the
center line of Central avenue is in-
tersected by the center line of S«-
waren avenue and from said point
running easterly al(jng the center line
of Central avenue to the center line
of Cliff road} thence (2) southerly
along the center line pf Cliff road
in its various course* «ind in a con-
tinuation thereof to Staten Island
Sound; thence (3) WMterly and nor-

Sound and the
in its various

ter line of Sewaren avenue to the
center line of Central avenue and the
point or place of beginning.

Introduced and passed on first
reading; February 14, 1927.

Advertised February 18 and 25,
1927, with notice of hearing Febru-
ary 28, 1927.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, ir,
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren,

WANTED.
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief or larger, 5c » pound
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, OeteopatUc
Physician, Post Office Building

Main street, Woodbridge. Houre.
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

UieFul-O-PepChick Starter
—it contains Cod Liver Oil
and Cod Liver Meal—to
give baby chicks a firm hold
on life 1 Eliminates leg weak-
ness, toe-picking, and forti-
fies the little birds against
unfavorable weather. Easy
to use, and easy to buy.
Beats any home-mixed feed.
A remarkable product—it's

Made by

A

Sold by

Woodbridge Feed & Coal Co,

SuccMtort to S. B. Brewitor

Woodbridge, N. J. !

tmpfftfcuvt
obvt

\ ' /

i

p

h e pre»enttf by wy fcu-

therly, along the
Woodbridge Creek,
courses to a point in said Creek
where the westerly projection of the
center line of Stanley avenue would
intersect the same; thence (*) eaet-
«rly along,the

idavenue jt*
line of Stanley

DORSEY
MOTORS INC

AUTHORIZCD

I
i

I
i

I
i

I
i

I
•

I

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT*COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating usd Cooking Applhuwa

Rand Automatic and Storag* WaAw Hoatan

•

I
I

Ji
i

Now Proc—t Gas Hang— g

b. gTlKfala

•ALEC AND SERVICE
T d m h o M P«tl> Amboy MOO
tyapU and F»y«it« St*.

148 Perth Amboy

r
j
i
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TVrill*. Lo»f. Anion «nd
SuilMTir in V»n of Ihr Fornt

Z.v
W

!*-.. Hs'.

••Man • :" y r< -:.'" -r,e f t h e

..:;?r.:i::tnt of 7-sne
dr.v'r r '. :••'•• C"vf* Jsrk Holt
.1 rr ;;!'• . • . "• •i'1^ ^ ^ f ° r P e t j - ,
O irsri.i i' • •"<• N'a^-y Rayr. r. -he
pir: •».- ".hiT!:? a ranch. i« emi-
i . : : i - . .,.-. i ptaMe. And a? i-^r com-
, jv - . , . • • ' -hAV-i -ii ir-.r::?:.vc hot of-
••<!':!•. t. E! Breniif! get? a'.', the
i.i-jp--..'.

THE ERS
M r

Gold Ruih Picture Thrillinf
rei-blnodfcd p. "."..:*

r.,i his =i«vr wh- a',- :rr-
by :he rpvohi:, •r.. They
find happir,t>j5 ;r. Airn-r1.-

Schildkraut. MsTpientf
I.i M^tte, Julia F»ye, Vera Stead-

v and David Butler a:v featured.
•>- Punhar also if in the CJUS:.

CoaH See*** Fe»l
U "M*«t ta« Pt incf"

T'rP r.e'v Mrtr -por.tar. picture. R « n
"The F'an-.t • : 'hi- Y-ji;>n." f*a:ur-
ing J w r j ""liven and Arn.-M Gray, a
st-~>ry «'f p"'.'i ru>h.Jay« ;n Northwest- "V
err. Canaii.i, wiil \t «h -.vr, Mor.day a" ta,-> >f :h* '•'•i 4" i '•'* *-*w :'--*-
thf Wocibri . icc Theatre. It- i? thrill- f:sn c-vrr'., pr.xiu.-^i >y V « r . ? t-in
in? To a ot-eree sr.d the ?!ofy :> ! >pi- r*:ffjrei!. vr-1! he «k.~-«- i- • -* ^ •1-"J-
rai ami c r.vir.c-ir.jr. There ;i plenty bridge Thfatrt1 * e \ t T : # * i i y . I n -

»r:inr. ar.-u tr.i u'vrcst ruvc-;- .ag-s. - y-ual P-11"* » * " .»*.-.- •> L'-rt'C'dr
Tt ha? ;v.;nfh and tr^Yrend v j ; ap-'.!'->*eph"H*nal»*ry V vr*Vr»t ift* at-
peal. Tvery r '. : ; r'.:iyt-,) •.y ri ni i -phcre of the T, •>: c-'.^rfu! court
thf.r."'tieh scrV(". arv- : ar.H b-:h the ->f modern time? The jt^ry concern?

Prrtij Gir* Fac«* Cr»T««t
ia "The Sileal Flyer"

WOODBRIDGR
T " T H E A T R E

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening,1 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY—

"The Last Frontier"
With WILLIAM BOYD and AN ALL-STAR CAST

Comedy "Should Husbands Pay" Special Music Score

TOMORROW ONLY—SATURDAY—

JACK MOLT, GEOOGIA HALE
EL BRENDEL

A JOHN WATERS

Ralph Graves in "Yankee Doodle Duke" Fox News
Special Music Score Lumberjacks

Gift Matinee for the Kiddies Every Saturday

MONDAY—Feb. 28—No Matinee—

"Flame of the Yukon"
Comedy "Yes, Yes, Babette" Aesop Fables

TUESDAY—March 1st—Matinee 3:30 P. M.—
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT in

"Meet The Prince"
Chapter Two "The Silent.Flyer"

Comedy "Hubby's Quiet Little Game"

WEDNESDAY—March 2—No Matinee—
FLORENCE VIDOR in

"The Popular Sin"
Van Bibber^Comedy "The Swimming Instructor"

Pathe Review

THURS. and FRI.,—March 3 and 4—Matinee 3:30 P. M.
Direct from a Four Week's Run at the Capitol, New York

will touch your hea

GILBERT

Comedy "Dear Season"
Special Music Score

Variety

PERTH AMBOY /)bi#796

SATURDAY and SUNDAY-

I

Ben Lyon and
.Pauline Starke
—in—1

On Tu»«day the WoodhridiT* The-
atre will ringr again with the excited
shout* of chapter plaj" fans when
the second episode of "The Silent
F'.yer" end? the anxi«ty of those who
have worried about the safety of
LnuiM IjorraiM, tha pretty leading
!ady who was attacked la«*. week by
a howlinjj pack of wolves just a? the
film flickered out and left us all in
a edd pweat.

If the miracle happens and Lou-
i*> is saved, as we sincerely hope, the
guileless girl will escape one death
t-> face another, for It is said that
•The Silent Flyer" js so packed
with dangers that a garter snake
(ouidn't wriggle through the peril?
'ha*, will be Louise's lot in the com-
ing chapter.

"FUih *nd the Deril"
Concern! Military Period

Filming the most militaristic period
in Germany's history—without any
military scene in i:—^was the para-
doxical feat of the screen director,
in ''Flesh and the Devil", to play a:
the Woodbridge Theatre next Thurs-
day and Friday, with Jojin Gilbert,
Greta Garbo, Lars Hanson and a fam-
ous cast.

The su>ry, a vivid drama of Ger-
man life just before the war, is
adapted from the gTeat Sudermann
drama. '"The Undying Past." It por-
trays the rigid militaristic spirit of
the times.

Oir.side of the opening scpnes
showing the interior of a barracks
of an officer's school, where John
GilSert and Lars Hanson are first in-
troduced in the story, absolutely no
military scenes are used.

The story is an elaborate produc-.
tion based on the Sudennann tale of I
the charmer who ensnared the lov« I
of her husband's best friend, bring- [
ing on her home a cataclysm. Miss
Garbo, the famous Swedish star plays
this role, with Hanson, as the hus-
band, and John Gilbert the lover.

The picture is gorgeously staged.
Old castles on the Rhine were repro-
duced ; a complete repHca of ihe Ber-
lin railroad station including its
trains \va? built at the studio.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Paradise for Two — Millionaires — The Cat's Pajamas

Tom Mix in The Canyon of Light
"Rin Tin Tin" in While London Sleeps
Flaming Foreat — Across the Pacific

Physicians Condemn
Fad (or Boyish Form

Methodless Dieting, Pounding
and Rolling Are Endanger-
ing the Health of American
Women.

The ":"ad for slenderising" has re-
cently ".jlitr. sjch a hold on American
women that it has become a national
menace. To combat the disastrous
effects c.f this craie for the boyish
firm, the American Medical Associa-
tion recently called the country's
f'iremoie physicians and dieticians
tu a ""weight conference." The re-

.a'ultiS o* * t̂i* ronferenr** aw* nn~- ̂>

ing published as a series of articles
i:. the New York Herald Tribuno
Sunday Magazine.

The overweight, the underweight, i
trie plunder, the roller and the im-
hibtr i>f quack remedies are all con-1
-lat-reii in these articles, and sound,
authoritative advice given with -

w to restoring them to normal
weights and healthful cond.tious.
Specific menus, scientifically com-
piled for different types of men and

•men accompany each article.
Next Sunday, Dr. Morris Fishbein,

editor of "The Journal of tike Amer-
ican Medical Association" and of
"Hygeia", writes on "This Reducing
Craze," and th* possible effects of
the present trend away fr^m woman-

cssj A page of diets t<| help con-
trol jjour weight appears jin thU ar-
ticle. '

Tamper With Hit Color
Ksther Time U a

women do net ailn.ire b\<
BostOD Transcript

i.rtisl. hut
work.—

'erfect Sap"

AutoStrop
R

Jack Holt and Georgia Hale in Zane Grey's
^Aan o? the Forest • A Paramount Picture

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS lt30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Rin-Tin-Tin, the Wonder Dog in
'While London Sleeps"

1 7 K E I T H - A L B E E «

VAUDEVfLLE
D_A—I—L—Y

SUNDAY—February 27—

George Sidney and Louise Fazenda in
"Millionaires''

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Richard Dix in "Paradise''
COMING—

"MUTT & JEFF" With Big Chorus

5TRAN D
THEATRE

PERTH

Florence Vidor in
"The PotttUr SIB"

With a supporting company which
.-Sudes such players as (live Brook,

vlded by Parisian drawing r m

theatres. Mis Vidor enacts
Montfort, a charming yonnw
who is unlucky only becnua,.
thing1—her htwband. j)f.

V-.,

<irota Ntssen. Philip Strange, Andre penchant for any female ex<
BerHnpor and lria Gray in her «up- wife. Naturally, compliratj,
r . . r Florence Vidor's latest Para- ] apt to occur and, inevitably, <
•mount picture, "The Popular Sin". He becomeR involved Wjth

I arrives at the Wnodhridge Theatre cioUR actress and nhe, with ;
! nrvt Wrdnesday. s o m e p'aywi&ht.
f "The Popular fein" takes place a-j Can you guess what },:

the colorful background pro- Don't guess—you'd only be v.

Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 30c.
Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra, All Seats, 50c; Balcony, Adults,

35; Children, 25. !

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Tom Mix and Tony in "The Canyon of light"

SUNDAY—February 27—

Lowell Sherman and Jane Novak in
«1

I MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Corime Griffith in "Into Her Kingdom"
Htbfc-

Kxilu^'i TuuU> Cwuc O4
m the umiul uaulm uaut
<J. •wife for •wrfcnn.l urn aaif-

f n » . - -mm » WAUJ»

STRAND BIG

AUDEV

:i

Matinee J 3d Haily Evpning 7 anil \t o y .
NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

Continuous Show Sundays and Holiday
TODAY and TOMORROW—

FRI. and SAT.,~ F»b. 25 and 2«—

Big Double Feature

Madge Bellamy in
"Bertha-The Sewing Machine Girl"

With Allan Simpson, J. Farrell MacDonald, S*lly Phipps,
Paul Nicholson and an all star supporting cast

An intensely interesting version of a great melodrama—pict-jr;- ̂
the dangerous journey of a young gir! from an East Side sweat sh ;)

Jj> a life of luxury"- c
— and —

W a r n Fairbanks and Alice Calhoon in
"Flying High"

A Song Cartune "Jingle Bells"

SUNDAY—Double Feature—Continuous Performance

Evelyn Brent in "The Impostor"
"The Silent Power" Starring Ralph Lewis

Screen Snapshots

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

"Flesh and the Devil"
With John Gilbert and Greta Garbo

(4 Weeks On Broadway)
Appropriate Short Subjects Pathe Newj

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—Double Feature—

The Laugh Sensation of the Year

"Oh Baby" Starring Madge Kennedy, Little
Billie, Ethel Shannon, David Butler, Flora Finch. Also
Broadway's Favorite Celebrities, Joe Humphries, "Bugs"
Baer, Damon Runyon, Graham MacNamee,.

"Wolves of the Air" Starring Johnny Walker
Mildred Harris, Maurice Cost el lo

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Double Feature—

TOM MIX and TONY, the Wonder Horse in
Zane Grey's Outstanding Novel

"The Lost Trail"
:' . —also— /

otaMillionaire''
With an ALL-STAR CAST

TODAY—Friday-

"Kosher Kitty Kelly"
With Viola Dana and Vera Gordon

SATURDAY—February 26—

"CACTUS TRAILS" with BOB CUSTER

"The Silent Flyer" No. 7

SUNDAY and MONDAY—February 27 and 28—

VIRGINIA LEE in "DRIVEN FROM HOME"

. \

BILLY SUUJVAN in "STICK TO YOUR STOR*"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—March 1 and 2—

"HI-JACKER RUSTLERS" with JACK PERKlN

— and —

G1LDA GRAY in "ALOMA OF THE ^OUTH SEAS
- , ^ _ k

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—March 3 artl 4—

Paramount Junior Star*

"FASCINATING Y

EDNA HUWHY AND I



THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunawick, r|. J.

2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS1

OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulut' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

The Bolero Stayi

In More Way$

Than One

Indoor* or Out—Thm

Frock Has An**

Air

T n b a l m I* aa« tl (txm Impudent
styles that begins by nuking-itself w
dear to fathioa that we enjoy whatever
libertki and variation* it may take
thereafter. In thk cue the fickle bohro
got ai h i M the back of the frock and
then decided it m d d be a bolero no
looter, w i * the icnK that ha eriatance
could D e w be impeded when the frock
Is teea from the back. The blouse fnjul
(• made either of a diSerent abadc m a
softer material than the rest si the frock,
thai atrengtbeDiiig the jacket iThmuo nod
alao (olknrmg the new smmfU mudt.

FULL MEASURE
READING COAL is full measure Coal, not only in the

accurate weight we give you, but also in the amount of

heat energy it delivers under the mo»t trying condition.

A certain way to learn about this Coal Satisfaction is to

ORDER A TRIAL TON.

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braiding, Manager

M " - " 1 la going ttavalln*, and iht h a t
•tire what sort of spring weather she may
meet. So she is looking fax & smart
(rock which will be mfficicnt unto iueli
without a coat on warm days and on the
train, and which will also look and fit well
under ber coat on days when spring seemt
(ar behind. That Is why she chose this
costume of silk or wool. The eminently
stylish bolero back and the high collar
give the wearer a sense of suit-like com-
pletion of dress which one sometimes
lacks in an ordinary two-piece frock.
Yet since the, waist Is one with the skirt
in front, and since the collar is adjustable,
this frock fits under a coat unobtrusively.
The smart scalloped bands, cuffs and col-
lar contrast with the frock either in shade
or material.

.you feel this way
diet correctly

DO the extra pounds keep aiming, no matter how hard
you exercise, how much you deify yourself? Or are you

trying t o inerease your weight?
If so, twelve great authorities are ready to tell you what

to do. Alarmed at the dangers of the craze for. the boyish
fiSire, they met by request of officers of the American Medi-
cal Association. Now in the Sunday Herald Tribune Maga-
zine, they tell you how to control your weight safely.

Next Sunday's article is by Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of
the Journal of the American Medical Association. Read
it and the articles to follow. Each one was prepared with th e
editorial cooperation of the American Medical Association.
They will help you—and may save your life.

Have you noticed what the Herald Tribune Magazine is doing every
Sunday under the editorship of Mrs. William Brown Meloney, former-
ly editor of the Delineator? A host of new readers are finding it th»
magazine of the week. Make sure of your copy by ordering from your
news dealer in advance- -NOW.

NEW.», YORK

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE ,
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line* of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Hera
MAGAZINE

Next Sunday with the Sunday Herald Tribune

Smokele^rSoft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givfc Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Classified Ads Bring Results

Parking Space
New telescope Is to hrlnc the moon

within ten miles of us. Oond! The
next thlnp will he a suspension bridge
and a lot of new pnrklnjj sjiace.—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Independent WANT ADS. Pay

MARGARET MAGYAR
1LON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 7S0
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Babies Love It
For all stomach, and intestinal
troubles aad*disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infanta' and
Children's Laxative.

Mat.
STRUP

Raising the Family-

MICKIE, THEPRINTMSDEVJL

ease the pain

Nothing bring* »uch com-
forting relief aa the original
BaumeBengue. ltstaruto
drive out pain as soon u
you apply it.

GET THB ORIGINAL FRENCH

RAUMEBENGUfi
(ANALOtSlQVB)

For Cuts and Wound!
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Uain St.. Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Stoves and Furnaces

" T ^lS***~ *' I

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Weodbr!J«i

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

/ Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

Shop Talk

(art**
u EOIWS sueuwa »WTM IU nw

L \t SCtOUO OOU USOAU-H OCCURS
VUHIH - m e M&RCHAur WHO ucveR

n&
•^ \KEWtSB HB IS JARMD

V TWW K N < i * DO AIM
in an unliflmkPCR WIU.

VIHKKl SOME LOAFER. HOtVEBS 0CCLR
-tw pwwt *$ w«*, cm A eoo^te
OP urrrCRS AMI TRANSPOCtO Oft
SCMAft "TRIPUMtf tTEM
IS OAITTBO

THE FEATHERHEADS
ByOAon* Big-hearted Felix

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

R A D I O SETS
Radio Supplies i

House Furnishings
Kit<Jbenwar© \

Paints and Oils
Stoves
TOYS

Saltzman's Hardware
J Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main SL

E g b
healthy babies than a'.!
other lufant foods combined.

, „„ . ' / OPtRO, TiCKtTS THAT JoB .
HLVi OAVB •« WOnr PUT M t I N /
Ji • Will SOLIO WITH TUt MI&8U3

•'••'" SHBDOBiNT '

"en

u y «AV TW5E
HEU.0 &

OO VDOiWiNK Z
Tt) / -

IEAGLE 1RANU
CONUt.NSKI) MILK

R. A. HIRNER
Funnral Biraelor a t a (-...*
Expart Embalnar " >i

Tb« only (Oily equipped •»<! «P-» *&
data Undertaking Establishment
town.

Fair T»#«t»«a» »• AU. i^i
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Th> honrd
, ,mfi! .> l"luh
• p r i n u n r v t \

! h o h n m P i'f

of
h >li1 its r
, -day .ifti

—The Ladios Guild of
John's Mission ml! h*ve a card

W o m a n ' s I'l ' .i 'i • ' "
i n e , T h i ? »••.•: n.>t

, All members are

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1927

A v e n e l Hundred Parents See j
Colonia Boy Scouts

Operate Honor Court
of the

he a miest fli
requested to

-Mian Alula Van

Mr? There will be twenty tables in play.
and a number of handsome, useful

At

f , , r t h e p>n«:
In- hf>M iifV!
the fin- hoii*»'

attend-
City

Saturday afternoon.
—The food »ale of the ladies of

the Presbyterian Church has been
f dinner which will! distributed »' * <V.U-k. Mra. Fred

Thursday evening at Olsen is chairman. Refreshment* will
The supper will be. be served. ; —iniss rnym* mon i fonn j inn rf frieniU «» *W k«.- „* »h." *»„„,.

P ' Mr and Mrs 1, U Bslint are|.To(1 Cove, attended a performance at a T 1 l f r l*!!d« ° ' the hoys of the troop.

postponed from this Saturday until '"?', « ™ ,
next Saturday. presence of ov*r

pp
at fi o'clock The I

enthu«i»*!ir mating of the
nia Boy Scout Court of Honor
Monday evening. Scouts Alexan-

Browti, ftohfrt Tiffany and

.VnU

Misses Myrtlo and Meiba How-
ard wore New York visitors on Sun-
day,

—Miss Beatrice Jackson and Mr.
Harry Jackson of High street recent-
ly attended • birthday party for their

at White Plain:., N. Y.

WOODBRtDGI

Fourteen Tables in Play at Card Party
And Dance By Court Mercedes Members)

Tho Catholic Daughters of Amrr
ica held a very successful card par-
ty and dunce in Columbian Hall on
Wednesday evening. There were
fourteen tables in play and many

, f

y p
This Court of Honor session was

Twenty-five young people of the I [ou""n, ILZ.A
rfKrwJ Conirrentfonal and i b M u t l f u l Pr lzes w e r e awarded.

^ . / m ^ L , . . Whist: Mrs. A. Anderson, fancy
basket; Miss Margaret Kelly, Pillow
cases; Mrs. J. H. Concannon, guest

Churches enjoyed an
address of Dr. Dan Polling at the
Waldorf Astoria, on Sunday.

York visited her sister. Mm. Ray

day.
—The masquerade dance of the

'• firemen was a huge success. The
for the most artistic woman's

, costume *ms awarded to Mrs. Carl
Nier, who was dressed to represent

o f ft,

A U,id!.\ president; Mrs. W. J. Satu .
Frn-t lir-t vice-president and Mrs., —Mrs. J. Binegur apent * e d n o -
I"feirTer second vice-pre«ident. The day in New Brunswick.
committee is composed of Mrs. B. ! - M B . A. Milk witnessed a p*r-
Jenwn Mrs. T W. Liddle Mrs E. T. formsnee at one of the Perth Am-
(;reene,*M«. Clifford Dunham. Mrs. i boy »Mtre» .
( larenee Dunham Mrs. Chrij Hoy- —Mrs. M. Wainwright and daugh- Liberty, and the men's priie was a
er Mrs George Deitz Mrs. Iner Ur- t«r spent Thursday in Newark shor>- warded to Thomas Cannon who « > ! . » . ' « : .
Pen,' Mrs. Mads Madsen. Mrs. Sid-' ping. dressed in a woman's evening gown.j c

ney Burkeson. Mrs. Soren Hansen. —Mr. B. Bitwgar and family have Both p n M S were two and one-half v-o u r v-
Mrs Soren Pt-terson, Mrs. Alfred moved into their new home on Ford dollar gold pieces,
Peterson. Mrs. Mulford Mill?, Mrs. avenue,
Vigjro Ferdinanctsen, Mrs. Thomas' —Mr. William Johansen who I
Deegan Mrs. Charles Kish. Mrs. G. ! his leg taken off below the kr.ee
W Wood, Mrs. Andrew Lamp, Mrs. Perth Amboy City Hospital is im-' dcay evening at their home on Meim»r
Thomas Klem, and Mrs. Harry Koev , proving. street in honor of their twenty-eighth
ter The dinner will be cooked by1 —*•«•. and Mr». J. Brown and fam- wedding anniv«rtartr. Those present
Mrs Larsen of Perth Amboy. i ily of Newark, were the guests o f | w e r e . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klynr.,

—Mr N B. Skov of Ford avenue Mrs. A. Anderson over the week end. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mr. and
is seriously ill at hi? home. ' —Through a mistake it wa* report- , M r 9 H a r r y Deitz, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

—The Woman's Guild of St. John's ed that the committee under Mrs. H. | Kayser, Mr. and Mrs. Charle? Sies-
Mission of Fords will hold a card par- i Anderson cleared $120 from the \ s e l a n (j Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Don-
ty in School No. 7, February 28th. card party held recently under the j a l 0 .

\ ( r s Charles Schuster and son auspices of the Woman's Club in: __Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morgan
Kenneth visited friends in Keasbey School No. 14, for the benefit of the a nd family of Fifth avenue moved on

^f-^ *«***? •n««Uinment
by Troop 61 of Colonia at the

Colonia Community Club, which pro-

i

items. District
'Scout Commissioner B. F. Ellison
Sr. was in charge of the event.

en was chairman of the

> ana one-nan i M

Charles Siessel M r G r * * n Introduced Scout Ex-

MiU P.uHneVSt:y
n.r"yof N e w ! ^ * » E" J" * » • « » • " * "

and creamer.
Pinochle: Alfred Coley, sherbert

glasses; Mrs. Fred Witheridge, bath
mat; Mrs. J. H. Concannon, dish
towels; Mrs. Frank Mayo, scarf.

Euchre: Mrs. John Canfield, jardi-
nier; Miss Mary Braxtel, cake fllate;
Mr. Michael Conole, linen towel;

ecutive Herbert W. Lunn who spoke Tuesday,
1 The

week end.
—Mr. Frit* Jacob of Passaic we)

the week end guest of Miss Elizabeth
Galaida of Valentine place.

—Mr. William Carmichael of T,ln-
den avenue returned from a month's
stay in Texas,

—Miss Elisabeth Wyld of St.
George's avenue attended a dinner
and theatre party at Millburn on

h«

t o

marched in and
ttne fftdne the audience.

Commissioner Ellison had
candle ceremony and lit

three large candles representing
Scout Oath and the Scouts

o w h t

twelve smaller candles repre-
the twelve points of the Law.

Tuesday. i library instead of $140.50. Then followed the awards which
the presentation of Tender-

H o p e 1 a w n Recent Arrivals
Jersey * o o t ^ g w to Scouts Clarence

Pierce and Henry Moscarelli by

—George Angreffia of Brooklyn
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. AngTes-
sia of Florida Grove road over the
week end.

—Charles Tadka of New Bruns-
wick avenue has opened a grocery
store in his new building.

—William Acker of West Orange
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Barrett over the week end.

—Several families here were with-
out coal the oarly part of the week
for the reason that coal trucks
could not get through the mud of
the side streets to make deliveries.

I se l in
(Reported by John A. Haiicjr)

I Tuesday to Marlborough.
| —Mr. and Mrs. William Sopor and
! daughter June motored to
! City on Tuesday. .
i —Mrs. Alia Brower is visiting rel- Scoutmaster David A\ . Davis. Troop
stives in Tottenville for a number of | Committee-man W. H. Hancock pre-

> e j . 5 i sented Second Clas? badges to Scouts
—Mr. and Mrs William Baker had ! J o s e P h J °y » n d Anthony Leila. To

as their guests on'Washington's birth- : T T O°P Committeeman John B. Tif-
day. Miss Dorothy Ashmore, Sam ; f a n y w e n t t h e n 0 I U ) r o f

Ashmore and Bert Van Cleft. I t h e t h r e e F l r l * Class badges.

weeks.
Woodbridfe

February 9, Beverly Ruth Raison,
12 Green street, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Raison.

February 12, George Olivaz, Kar-
kus Heights, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Ulivoi. l

Annel
February 15, Marie Ethel Johnson, ^ ^ ^

Rahway avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Will- j obrOpt'a amTw'itHam Boylanof I s e - > a r k s

—The store of Andrew Skolosky T h e ceremony concluded with a
of Mina avenue was completely de
stroyed by fire Saturday at noon.

short address hy Dr. Friti Abegg,
| thairman of the camp committee of

iam Jehnson.

The wedding of Miss Johanna; t h e R*"tan Council, and a few re-
taark» b ? Ow^i Scout Commis

Fordi

p , Scout Commis-
I ) i n w i n t a k e p l a c e o n Sunday at St. i S ! o n e r J o h n D ' » o n >̂f council head-
! Cecelia's R C. Church in Iselin. The quarters. The scouts were gathered

dFebruary 18, Arthur William An- wedding breakfast will be served at i around an improvised campfire and
derson, Cutter avenue, M. and Mrs. ; t h e h o m e o f t h e b r i d e a t n o o n a n d — ~ -• »-—

—The regular meeting of the'
Golden Eaglet Troop was held at the ;

Fire House on Wednesday evening, i
February 16, 1P27. A new Patrol,
formed. An election of officers was

Elmer Anderson.
Port Reading

February 16, Lorenzo
First street, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
An^evino.

February 4,
Kirk. Weslev Place, Mr. and Mrs.

..Walter T. Kirk.
February 13, Mary Anna Russo,

Wood bridge avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Dominick Russo.

Sewkren

at six o'clock there vitt be a reception
also at the home of the bride.

Ansevino, _Mrs. J. Crowell and children
Rose and Jack of Rahway were the
guests of Mrs. Harold Skay on Wed-

Dorothy Catherine •. n e s d a y

February 14, George Hulak, Rob-

-Mr. and Mr3. Morris Barth of
Crestwood, N. Y., were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth on Tues-
day.

—While playing on a swing in the
yard of her home, little Gloria Smith
of Burnett street broke a bone in

Dube as Patrol leader of the. Lily of j
the Valley Patrol. Ellen Ohlraan, \

held resulting in tho election of Senta e r t s t r e e t i M r , an<j Mrs. George Hu- j her leg. She is under the care of

k. • I Dr. J. Mark.
February 11, Margaret Lojeski,: —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel and

Violet patrol and Anna Ciccone, For-. Vernon street, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jo-' children motored to Newark Tuesday
get Me Not patrol. Corporals are • j e s k i w h e r e t h e y s p e n t t h e d a y w i t h M r .
Dorothy Shohfi. Jane Heybourne and ). K«a.hey Siessel's sister, Mrs, W. .Dill.
Marion Janson. Setting, up exercises j February 11, Irene Rody, Green- —The firemen responded to a call;
were practiced. Senta Dube told, b r o o k a v e n u e , Mr. and Mrs. John
"Sorry Arms to the Rescue . The R o d y

meeting adjourn^ with the singing1
 P e b r u a r v l 0 > Raymond Larsen,

sang a camp song and gave a cheer
for the Raritan Council after which
a color ceremony including the sing-
ing of the Star Spangled Banner
brought the first official Court of
Honor session of Colonia to a close.
Refreshments were available at a
nominal sum. In addition to the
council officials named above, this e-
vent was arranged by the Troop
Committee, consisting of Mr. Green,
J. B. Tiffany, W. H. Hancock and
John A. Drake.

The- motion pictures were exhibit-
ed through the courtesy of Mr. Harry
Ellis. During the evening vocal se-
lections were rendered by Miss Doro-
thy Ellison and a piano solo by Mm
Jean Davis. A comedian under the
name of Al Jolson Jr. entertained.

of the Evening Song.
—Mrs. George Fink, Sr. and Mrs.

George Fink, Jr. of Iselin Boulevard,
were Newark shoppers on Thursday
afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hall of
Silzer avenue announce the arrival of
a daughter born at the Rahway Hos-
pital on Saturday, February 19th, at
6 A. M. The baby weighed st\'«n and
one-half pounds.

—The H. G. L. Llub held it* reg-
ular weekly meeting on Thursday
evening at the home of Miss Margar-
et Janke of Harding avenue.

—Mrs. Louis Farber and daughter
Rose of Harding avenue spent a few
days in New York City at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Leib, the past
week.

Successful Social Sponsored
day. The fire wa3 caused by an By Court Mercedes, C. D. A,

Smith street, Mr. and Mrs. Herman | overheated stove.
Larsen. I —At the fire election on Saturday ;

Hopelawo i afternoon Joe Lomax received 62 of rica held a social at the Columbian
February 5, Nicholas Pinelli. Juliet! the 123 votes cast. The appropria-

street, Mr. and Mr*. Leonardo Pin-1 tion of $4,500 was passed. The men
running for lighting commissioners

• were not opposed and were all re-
elected. The appropriation for light-

'club house on Thursday evening. The

elli.

(qmir«i>gentj

The Catholic Daughters of Amer-

'prize winners at cards were:
Pinochle: Mrs. G. Voelker,

—The baiaar committee of Amer-
icus Chapter, 0. E. S., will hold a
csrd party in the Craftsmen's Club
on the evening of March 7. Ticket*
can b« had from any of the com-
mittee or at- tt«'d«w. U n Louis
Frankel is chairman of the party.

—Mrs, Andrew A. Jackson, Mrs.
W. FVank Burns of town and Mrs.
Herbert Rankin of Sewaren, attend-
ed a bridge party at the home of
Miss Edith Henry of Newark on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Local People Party Guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bussinger

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bussinger of
El Mors entertained at bridge on
Saturday night. The prizes for high
scores for the ladies were awarded
to Mrs. Harold P. Hayden, two
hand painted shades; Mrs. EHwood
Johnson, one hand painted shade;
Mrs. W. F. Burns, matinee jacket.
The consolation, a doll pin cushion,
went to Miss Kathryn McHale.

' Then men's prices were: Mr. Har-
old Hayden, card set; Mr. J, Andrew

| Kamm, leather wallet; Mr. W. F.

' • " M m

Mm. J. J. Einhorn, towel- \j[
Walsh, men'» nocks.

Bridge: Mrs, Breining,
RlaBWs; Mrs. J. F. Ryan alu

pan; Mrs. M. Christie, 'stat,,,
Miss Marie Dunlgan, glasses ""'"'•

Fan-Tan: Miss Loretta Morri-
butter dUh; Mrs. C. Whittin
low cases; Miss Anna Rynn

towel; Mrs, August Bauman
Miss Catherine Ryan, flower „„
Mrs. J. Jaeger, powder set' Mr
Oberlies, wash cloth; Mr

Klein, buffet set; Mrs. M. \
bath towel; Mrs. W. A. Ryan^
socks.

Non-Players: Mrs. J. B. Lev, ,,.„
towel; Mrs. M. 0 . Schubert, f'|,,,
dish; John Einhorn, berry d

A Turkiih towel set was
to Mrs. J. B. Leri. The chair™, i
Mrs. J. B. Levi was aaaiited by Mr
0 . S. Dunigan, Mrs. Fred With»n',|B;
Mrs. Jacob Grausam, Mrs. M
Schubert, Mrs. Theo. Zehror
Mrs. Conrad Schrimpe.

I'll-

•owl"

Mar

iolation prize.
Refreshments were served at beau

—Miss Elizabeth Dolan of Grove I Burns, tie rack; and Mr. Edward
avenue shopped in Newark on Sat-1 Brennan, a set of ash trays, as con-
urday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brecken-
ridfre, of Green street, visited Mr,' tifully decorated tables, favors being
Breckenridge's father, of Mt. Vernon,: in keeping with Washington's birth-
N. Y., who celebrated his eighty-fifth I day.
birthday on Sunday. G u e s t s w e r e . M r s . A . R, M a r t in .

—Miss Carol Martin has returned j Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Burns, Mr.
to Wellsley College after a short visit j a n d M r s gllwood Johnson, Mr. and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. \ M r g L ^ , , Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Martin, of Rahway avenue. i d

— M M S Mary Habinak of

p
i Harold P. Hayden, of town; Mr. and

Berry ' M r 5 f W_ W . C r a n e a n d Mr. Edward
street and Mr. August Lauter of Car- j Brennan of Eli«abeth. Misses Kath-
teret witnessed a performance of r y n McHale, Kathryn Donovan, Kath-
'Rio RiU" in New York on Satur-! ryn W o r t h j M r , H a r r y McCann and

d a y - 'Mr. J. Andrew Kamm of Newark.
—Kr. John Preacher, a resident of

Woodbridge, sailed today on the S. S.
Cherokee for a trip to and through
Florida. This tour was arranged j
through the Jacob Goldberger Bank-1
er Tourist Agency of Perth Amboy.

Boys Get Presents After
Earning Scouting Honors

—Mrs. Asher Fit* Randolph en- At the recent entertainment given
tertain«d Miss Lou Woardell at din-1 by the Colonia Boy Scouts, Scout
ner on Sunday. f B. F. Ellison Jr. waa presented a

—Mrs. Louis Frankel and Mrs. S.! wrist watch in honor of his seven-
Wyld shopped in Newark on Wednes-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Tohrow-
sky and family spent the week end
in Brooklyn.

Holds Party for Birthday
of Mrs. B. C. Demarest

Mrs. Hilda Demarest entertained
on Saturday evening in honor of Mrs.
B. C. Demarest's birthday. There
were six tables of cards in play.
High scores were made by Mrs. Jo-
seph Copeland, half doten bouillion
cups; Mrs., Asher Fitz Randolph, sal-
ad bowl; Miss Louise Brewster, silk
lingerie; Mrs. Chester Peck, silk
stockings, and the consolation prize,
a waste paper basket, was awarded

linen I to Mrs. C. M. Liddle.

teenth birthday. This gift was made
by his parents and was presented by
Deputy Commissioner Dixon in the
presence of the troop and Scout
Franklin Green was presented a solid
gold First Class Scout ring in honor
of his attainment of the First Class
rank. This ring was presented by
Dr. Fritz Abegg as a gift from his
parents.

Girls Form New Club

'towel; Miss A. List, bud vase; Miss; The guests were Mrs. Walter
'Mary Barrett, fancy garters; Mrs. B. Warr, Mrs. John Kreger, Mrs. Ger-

A group of girls met this week a
the home of Elizabeth Kopper and
formed the "Jolly Ten Club". Eliz-
abeth Kopper was elected president
Sarah Weiner, secretary; Pauline
Najavits, treasurer; Sylvia Tobrow
sky, publicity chairman. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Pauline Xajavits of Kuiton street.
After the business meeting cards

For You
and the
Children

PRINTED
ZEPHYRS

Delightfully refreshing
for spring wear are these
lovely prints—strikingly
novel in pattern, resplen-
dent in their many glow-
ing colors, fine yet amaz-
ingly sturdy in weave.
You will want these prac-
tical fabrics for a great
variety of uses—for your
dresses and aprons, for
the children's frocks and
rompers . . . for cushion
covers, draperies, table
scarfs, and a multitude
of decorative purposes in
the home. Guaranteed
absolutely fast color.

32" wide

39c yd.
C. Christensen & Bro.
76 Main St. Woodbridfte

The development of Tayon has

Feb. 25—Play "It Pay> to
vertiso" by Senior Class of Hif;h
School in H. S. Auditorium, at S: 15
P. M. |

Feb. 18—Minstrel Show by Avenel
Woman's Club in Avenel Sfhool Au-
ditorium.

March 2—Card Party and Dance

Supper by

ing district Xo. 3 of $4,500 was also
passed. 1

—Mrs. J. Jayne and baby daughter c l o t h . M r s . j G r a c e > t 0 W e L

returned home from the Rahway Hns-^ B r idKe: Mis. M. Schub*rt, bud
pital uii Saturday. , /vase; Miss Marie Dunigan, shoe

- M r . and Mrs. Harry Deitz and \ M r s M c h r i s t i e p e r f u m e .

Levi, towel. i t r u d e Brodhead, Mrs. Asher Fitz j w e r e

Euchre: Miss May Walsh, tray', Randolph, Mrs. Chester Peck, Mrs.

Municipal Hall.
March 3—Roast Beef

and Mrs. Thomas Cannon attend-

City last night,
—On Friday afternoon Mrs.

Greenspan entertained in honor of
; the eighth birthday anniversary of

i were present were Francis, Lester

C. M. Liddle, Mrs. G. F. Willetts. j
Mrs. H. Von Bremen, Mrs. Joseph
Copeland, Mrs. Fred Briegs, Mrs. J.'

j J. Dunne, Mrs. Whitney Leeson, and

supplemented wool and cotton fibre Fords Woman's Club, in Fords Fire
and. has shown itself to be & product House.
well adapted to the needs of man. | M*reh 21—Comedy Recital "Cous-
This statement is subscribed to by
the ready sale of upwards of $90,-
000,000 worth of this fibre. The
1926 rayon production was close to
62,000,000 pounds.

Fan-Tan: Mrs. L. Campion, shop- M r 5- Wil»am Jones of Rahway and
ping basket; Miss K. McGuirk, hand- j t h e M l s 5 M H e k n ?'«'&". Ada Full-,
kerchief; Mrs. J. Suchy, handker-1 f t o n ' M i t t l e ^ ido lph . Uura Brod-
chiefs; Mrs. J. Jaeger, soap; Mrs. A. i h e a d ' Mabel Treen, Helen Ensign,:
Conole powder I A n n a D u n l 8 * n . ^>mse Brewster, Su-

Whist: Miss C. Romond, kitchen \ s i e , D i " n - After the cards delicious
utensils; Mrs. R. Anderson, glasses; refreshments were served.

A ar7 r T i r . ^ r f M r s - A- Thompson, glasses; Miss M.
and Alida Grossman, Natalie and i Valln o n o K * ' * '
Melvin Schlesinger, Katie Andruiav-
tch, Menhart Marko, Lillian Mosko-

Introducing to the
Shoppers of

WOODBRIDGE
and Vicinity

E N G E L M A N ' S
Department Store

•in Kate" by Sig^na Alpha Phi Soror-
ity at First Congregational Church. {

March 25 mad 26—Bazaar by East-
em Star, Americus Chapter, in the-

I Craftsmen's Club House, Green i
street. Supper served Friday, March '
25.

I March 31—Minstrel Show by
Men's Brotherhood in High School

April 22—Cabaret Dance, auspices '
Woman's Club. j

witz, Mildred and Edward

—Mrs. P. J. Donato. Mrs. Arthur j
Lance and Mra. CharlesiSiessel were j
in Newark yesterday getting cos-1
• ---g for the Woman's Club min-
strel.

Kelly, soap.
1 Delicious refreshments of home-
made cake, coffee and ice cream were
served. Mrs. M. Conole was chair-
man.

Avenel Women Present
Playground Apparatus

Miss Nathalie Logan Has
Card Club aa Her Guests

Sorority Pens "Round Robin" i
Letter to Member in Calif. |

The members of the Phi Sigma >
Sorority were entertained this week i
by Mrs. W. Frank Burns of High j
street Plans were made for a so- j
cial and card party to be held early :
in the Spring. A "Round Robin" j

WHY OUR LOW PRICES?!
Because Our Rent Is Low,

Because Our Other Expenses Are Low

Compare Our Prices!
SPECIALS, FOR THIS WEEK

M E A T S

Rib Roast, lb. 2 5 c
».• VT »i_ i r ^ -* • J ! letter was written to President Miss
Mm Nathalie Logan entertained M a r j e R o b b J M o f p w t h ^ ^ w h o

Pork Loins, lb. 2 9 c

Mrs. Carl Peterson Haa ___
, Three Table* of Guests. L o c u j t G r o v e

Road Condition*;

jn Honor in H'05

Merit Ever Since

Established

Thriving oi

R»hwmy'« Mo*t "opular Store"

128 Main Street
Rahwjay, N. J.

Everybody
Who Buys At Our Store

On Wednesday

Saves
10 Per Cent

On Every Purchase
For Every Wednesday

Is

Economy Day
Take advantage uf this

very considerable saving.

Mrs. Carl Peterson of High street
was hostess at three tables of bridge I
on Saturday afternoon. High scores j
were held by Mrs. Andrew L. Me- j

Bad
Board

Gets Furniture Bids

Representatives of the Avehel Wo-
Donough, silk stockings; Mrs. John , man's Club attended the meeting of
Duff Jr., lace handkerchief; Mrs.
William
puff.

Hamilton, French powder
the Board of Education Monday
night to present the Board two pieces

I of playground apparatus for use at
Guests were: Miss Ann Hamilton,; the playground of Avenel school.

Mrs. Robert Hamilton, Mrs. William 'People from Locust Grove were there
Hamilton, of South Plainneld; Mrs. ;to present petition* asking the Board
A. L. McDonough, Mrs. John Duff 1 to haw roads in their sectiofc re-
Sr., Mra. John Duff Jr., Mrs. P. J. paired so as to make them passable
Mi'Donough, Mnj. Ballantyne Hamil-!for Bchool children. These petition-
ton, Misses Ann and Margaret Me-, e r s were referred to the Township

: Donough of Plainfteld; Mrs. James • Committee,
i Ca=<el of Elisabeth and Mrs. Theresa

and Mr. Harry Reyder,
and Mrs. Maxwell Logan I

won the consolation priie. Refresh-
ments consisted of cake, coffee and
ice cream.

prize
! Cross Ribs or

Those present were: Mrs. Harold -ro_ Sirloin lh
Van Syckle, Mrs. Derben Bartholo-; P 3 l r l 0 " t ' "*

Andrew

27c

29c

Hermsdorf, of Hoselle; Mr. and Mrs. of town; Mias of Me-

SediaUwln, ̂ ^ d n u T * Z &"\j «-,?«»}™ «&*£
w a n -

LEG OF LAMB
Genuine Spring, lb . . . 34c
ROUND STEAKS

Hansen, Q. Hargis Prall, and George i f1™"
Stephenson.

Entertains P l a y m a t e s

Eleanor Logan, daughter of Mr.
d M M T I l rtid

Mr*. McLaurhlin Hostess

Pure Meat, lb. 22c
FRESH PORK
SHOULDERS, lb 22c

Mrs entertained

The Tuesday Evening Bridge Club I
was entertained-by Mrs. George Me-!

ALSO LIVE POULTRY

iMcGrath., of
were serf«d.

town. to

Avenel Library Arrange*

1 be fc'.aced in the new school
1 at Iselin and Keasbey. Contracts
j were awarded to Albert Leon for

chairs of the American Seating Com-

Knn G. Leonard received
a

w
consoUtion,

Rrainhood Brand
Reg. ISc 2 for 25c

GROCERIES

POTATOES, 16 qt.
bask., fancy Maine . •

COFFEE, Famous White
Rose or Royal Scarlet
lb. can, reg. 55c . . . •

SANTOS COFFEE
Regular 45c, lb. . . . .

PEAS, Early June
Reg. 18c can,. 2 cans

CORNTRed line
Reg. 18c can . . 2 cans

PEACHES^ rUavy
Syrup, large can . . • •

Royal Scarlet Brand
No. 3 can, reg. 22c • •

TURNIPS
Canadian
Yellow, . . . . 6 lbs

39c
25c
25c
25c

15c

GRAPE JUICE
Reg. 35c, Pt. Bot. ,

SAUERKRAUT
2

20c
29c

... 25c

Poraeroy, Mrs. K. Mrs. Har-

\ sey School ^Puruiture Company for

At the last meeting of the Avenel, *»»»• * o r I s e H n «*°o 1-
P b l i L i b A i i l I n t n e absence of MFree Public. Library Association plans '

were completed for the spring drive
for funds. They have »ent a letter to man.
each family in the community ex- _
'plaining what the library is doing | ~~~
for tlte, community school children.
The library has a circulation of one
thousand, hooks. They ask for ut
least ane dollar donation from each
resident and also request them to
join the library Association. The.
drive will cfraUnue until March 16th.
Mrs. CbjkriM gieasel was appointed
treasurer and *U donations arc to be

* km. ,S»ney N

I n t n e absence of M. H. Clum, Mr.

Tigbe, Doris Ann
M * T U t » . Maude Baldwin, Will-
Urn Kwutsherg, Jo«pK Tighe, Ger-

FRESH EGGS
Fran Mr Farm

S*Dd Postal Card to

Camp Fire GirU Greet Fine
by Taking a Hilw

and Mrs. Stephen

Card

We, the undersigned, wish to thank
our relatives and friends for the
floral offering! and kindness shown

Tb* Iriquoia Camp Fir« Girls' u» in the rcceat bereavement of our
hiked t» Iselin OK Washington's dear wife and mother. AUo wish to
birthday. The guardian, Miss NevUl, j thank Rev. Uroy DUlener for hU
accompauied QK following (iris: comforting words and funeral direc-

tor, R. A. Uirner, for aatiafactory

Special Attention Givek to Phone
\

S. SCHOENBRUN
, ) , ! , v c r y

76 New St. >dbri

Dorothy Biddl^ Emmy I<ou Harned,
Jant Copeland, Ellwi Orauww, ajve-

I Howard. I M > KrsutaUifc gitth
services.

(Signed) August P»b«t and
•on Wallace.

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETi
Always ui S*u«o

IRVING A. MIL]

ILES

ER
/ •


